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POETRY..

SISTER OF CHARITY.

1Y RICHARD DALTON WILL(AMS,

(An Irisul Poet of truc genlius, wvho has written over
the anonymous signature ;6Shanirock'

Sister of Charity! gonle and dutiful,
Loving as Seraphim, tender anci mild,

in hubnleness strong, anid ii purity beautiful,
In spirit heroic, 1i maimers a clld ;

rEvertliy love; like an angel, reposes
W th ovening ings'er the sufferer here,

Till tle arrows of death are half hidden in rbses,
And Hope, speaking prophecy, siniles on the bier,
hlien life, like a vapor, is slôwly retiring,
As clouds in the.dawning te Heaven uproll'd,

Thy prayer, like a herald, precedes humexpirm
And the cross on thy bosein is last loeks sehold.

And,. oh! as the Spou e thyw-%ords cf love listens,,
What hundred -d blessings descend o'erthee then,9

Thus the flower-absorb'd dew in the bright Iris glistens,
And returns to the lilies more richly again.

Sister. of Charity ! Child of the ioliest !
Oi! for the loving soul, ardent as pure !

-Motixer cf or phans, and friend of the lewliesl,
Say bf the wretched, the guilty, the port

Thee ènbrace of the Godhead se plainly enfolds thee,
Sanctity's halo so shrines thee arôund,

Daring the eye that unshrinking beholds thee,
Nordroops in thy presence abashed te the grounid.

Din is the fire of the suniest blushes,
Burning le breast of the maidenly rose.

lTo the exquisite bloem i aI lily paie beaty ilushes
When the lucense asceens ai te esanctityglns;

And the music, that seems Jeaven's lan'guage, is
pealing.

Adorationilias bowed him in silence and sighs;
And man, intermningled with angels, is feeling

Te lîpassionless rapture that comes from the skies.
Oh I thatthis heart, whose unspeakable treasure

0f love hath béain vasted, sa vaiiy on dlay',
Like thine, .wtallrned s ohpawà elaue

Could rend eyery earthly affection away!

And yet, in thy presence, the billows subsiding
Obey the strong effort of reason and wil.

Andimy sul, lier pristine tranquillity gliding,
Is cahn as when Ged bade the ocean "obe sti]!

Tly soothing, ho y gentle ! tlîy psîy, how lender!
Cheoir-mîxsia thy voice is, tiy step angel grace,

And thy union witl deity shrines in a spienor
Sûbdued but unearthly, thy spiritual face.

Wlhen the frail chains are broken a captive that boundi
thee

Afar from thy home in the prison of clay,
Bride of the Lamb I and Earth shadows around thee

l)isperseaina the blase cf eternity's day ;
Stii minful, as no, cf the suffrer's sory,

Arresting the thunders of wrath ere they roli,
Intervene, as a cloud, between us and His glory,

And shield fron Bis liihtnings tle shuddering soul,
And mild as the moonbeam:in autumin descendmug

That lightning, extinguished by mercy, shall fall,
While He hears with the wail of a penitent blending

Thy prayer, holy daughter of Vcent de Paul!

DISCOURSES

TO M IXED CONGIRE G.AT IONS..

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMtAN,
PEUEST OP THE ORATORY. OF ST. PILIP

DISCOURSE 11.

NER!.!

biEN, NOT AGELS, THE PRIESTS OF THE GOSPEL.

When Christ, the gréat Prophet,ithe great Preacl-
er, the great Missionary, came into he world, He
camein a way the nost lioly. the most: august, aid
the most glorious. Though He ani li nhumiliation,
tough He caînedo suffer, though'le as born in a
stable, though He was.laid in a manger, 9etHe issu-
ed fomifth ;wmb i of an imnculate Mother, and.
Iîiýf i fnoi-mslio.nýivith:lheavénly ligbt. Sanctity
markedi.very' lineaiment cf His haracter and .very

clrcumstance ef Ris mission. GÇûbriel anneunèédls
incardatiohï a Virgiii conceived, a V ' inbore, .a
Virgiù siikled" Hlim; 'is foster-fatlier. ivas the. pure
and saiitly Joseph; AngelsproclaimedE His;bfth; a

sta pread ie naws ànong tlie heatien;
th a, aste ptist went before :I-Iis, face ; .ai a

of shr iven penitents, clad in white garmenîts
n à t iîth grace, followe5v Iiwlerever He

ksun inheaen.sliiies throügh the
d ana s eted in tielandscape, so ,the eter-

n ra ý ju s ústi6, vhen ?Re ros upon.te earth, turn-
n t l is i$rightness made all

thrngs bnhrtMt
eHa i a& ñ'd wft ;.ndsèéttatlHecaie!

toa ñffrbdùce I'new àiïdnali digpënsation into thea
r e ft bid Hl têàchérs, t aéers, and
soPnars inHis stead. Wel len, brethren,

y sine on His coming aIl about Him
is mi

"as so gloriouns.such'asie wàs, such must His serj this immaculate Host, which 1, Thine unworthy ser-1
vants be, such His representatives, Ris iîinisters in vant, offer to Thee, my Living and True God, forî

is absence ; as IHewas witliout- sin, they too must mine ininumerable sins, oeences and negligences, andi
be without sin ; as le was the Son of Gùd, they for nil who stand around, and for ail faitliful Chris-i
îmust surely bé Angels. Angels, yoù will say, niust tians,, living and dead." ..
le appoiùted te this higli offce ; Angels alone ara fit Most strange is this in itself, ny bretlhren, but net,4
ta preacli the birth, the !uflerings, the death of God. strange, when you consider it is the appointment of1
They might indeed iave ta hide their briigitness, as an all-muerciful God.; iot strange in 1-im, because
1-e,. their Lord auîd Master, hiad put on a dis e b- the Apostie gives ·the reason of it in the passage If
fore then ; they might came, as undér the ôld Co- haye quoted. The Priests of the New Law' are men,
venant, in the garb of men ; but still, men they could that they may " condole with those whio are in igno--«
not be, if they ivere to be preachers of the everlasting rance and errer, because they too arc comspased withg
Gospel, and dispensers of its mysteries. Tf they were inirmity." Had Angels been your Priests, ny bre-i
ta sacrifice, ass Ie had sacrificed; to continue, repeat, thren, they çould net have condoled vith yaou, sympa-1
apply, the very' Sacrifice vich. He had offerea ; ta thized with you, have lhad comnpassion on you, ten--
take into their bands the very Victimn whiclh was He derly feU for you, and made allowances for you, as(
Himself ; ta bind and to loose,to blessand ta ban,to. we can ; they could not have been your patterns and
receive the confessions of His people, and ta gife guides, and have led you on fron your old selves, into
thiem absolution for their sins ; ta teach thein the way a new life, as they wio coie froi the midst of you,1
of truth, and te guide thim nalong tlhe ivay of peace ; who have been led on themselves as you are to b led,
who was sufficient for.these things but an inhabitant who can enter mito your difliculties, ivho have had ex-
of those'blessed realms of which the Lord is the never- perience, at least of your teniptations, if net of your
failing Liglt 7 sins, who know the strength of the flesh and the iviles1

A"à yat, my bretlsren, se it is, He lias sent forth, of the devil, even though, unlike yeu, they have baf-i
for the ninistry of reconciliation, not Angels, but men; led thein, who are disposei ta take your part, anid b
Ie lias sent forth your brethren to you, not being of indulgent towards yon, and can advise you nost prae-
seme unknown nature and saine strange blood, but of tically, and warn you most seasonably and prudently.
your owns bone and your own fleshs, te preacI ta you. Therefore did He send you men toe a inisters of
" Ye ien of Galilee, iwihy stand ye gazing up into reconciliation and intercession ; and He Hunimself,
hcaven ?" lere. is the royal style and tone in whsici thouglI He could net sin, yet, by becomingi man, took
Augels speak ta men, even tough these be ApostIles; on Him, as faras was possible te God, mnan's burden
it is the tone of those wiho, laving never sinnedi, speak of infirmity und trial in His on.person. H1e could
from their lofty eminence to those iwiso have. But not be a sinner, but He could be a man. mad He took
such is not the tolae of those wiom Christ bas sent ; to -Iimself a mans heart that we migit intrust our
for it is your bretihren ihom He lias appointed, and hôarts te Him, aid " was temupted lu ail things for a
noue else,-sons of Adan, sons of your -nature, the pattern," or." after a similitude, yet without sin."
saine by nature, differing only in grace,-i-en, like Fonder this1iruth iell, my brethren, and let it b
you, exposed te temptations, ta the same temptations, your conîfor. Among the Preachers, among the
to tiesaine warfare within and without ;, with the Priestsof tha Gospel, there have been Apostles,there
sine thrde deadly enemies-the world, the fleli, and have. been Martyrs, there have been- fDoctors;-
:he.devil ; with the sae human, the saine wayvward Saints in plenty ainong-them ;- yet out of theimanl,1
lheart'fdiffering cnly as the power of God lias clan- high as ias been their; sanctity, vairied their grades,i
gd and ruies it. Soait is ; we are not Angels froin aful ttheir powers, there lias not been one whio did
H-eaven that speak te you, but men, whom grace, and net begin iith the old Adam ; net one of them»who
gc alone, lias made te differ froi you. Listen ta iras not liein out of the samue rock as the iost h-
tIe Apostles :-Wien the barbarous Lycaonians, durate of reprobates ; net one of ilein who was not1
secing bis miracles, would have sacrificed ta him and fashioned unto lionor out of the saine claywhaici basi
St. Barnabas, as ta gods, lie rushedi m among them, been the material of the most polluted and vile of sin-
crying out, " O men, whliy 4o ye this 1 me too are ners ; not one iwhoi as nat by nature brother of those
mortals, men like ta you ;" or, as it is forcibly ex- poor souls iwho have now commenced an eternal fel-1
pressed in the Greek," We are of like passions ivith lowship iith the devil, and ara burning inl ell. .Grace
you." And again te the Corinthians ha writes, "We lias vanquislhed nature ; that is the history of the
preaci net ourselves, but Jesus Christ the Lord ; and Saints. Salutary thouglht for those who are teimîptedi
emurselves your servants througiî Jesus. God, who ta pride themselves in what hey do, and what they
commanded the lighît ta shineb out of darkness, He are ; wonderful news for those who soeTowiflly re-

iats shined in -our hearts, for the iluluation of the cognize in their hearts the vast difference that exists.
Iknowledge of.God in the face of Christ Jesus ; but between them and the Saints; and joyful news, ilen
we hold this freasure in e ai-tien vessels." And fur- men bate sin, and wish.ta :escape fromn ils miserable
thei, lie says of himself most wonderfully, that, "lest yoke, yet arc tempted te thinkit impossible.
ha should be exaited-by the greatness of the revela- Come, my brethîren, let us look at this truth more
tions- given him," therie was "an angel of Satan in his marrowly, and lay it- t heart. Pirst consider, tîmt,
flèsh to buffet him." Such are yourMinisters,your since Adani fell, none of his seed but has been. con--
Preachers, yrurPiéstsO myn> brethren ; not Angels, ceived iii sin ; nona, save one.. One exception there
not Saints, thoucgh not sinuers, but those who would lias been,-who is that one a not-our Lord Jesus, for.
have beeirsinners except for God's grace, and who, He ias not conceived. of man, but of the Ily
tihoùgh through God's mercy in trainingto he Saints Ghost.; not our Lord, but I mean His Virgin Mo-.
hereafter, yet at.present are bu the nidst of infirmity ther, whbo, tougb conceived and bora of hunan pa-
and tenptaion, and have no hope, eXcept frorm the renti, as others, yet was rescued by anticipation from,
unmerited grace f God, of persevering unto thé end. the commuon condition of mankind, and ever was

What a strange, what a s-triking anomaly is this ! partaker in fact of Adam's transgression. She wvas
Al is perfect, al. is henvenl>' alis glorious, in the conceived in the w'ay of ature, she mas conceived as
dispensation whicli Christ bas vouchsafed us, but the others are ; but.-grace interfered and was before-
pçrsons of His Ministers. . ie diels on our altars, baud w-lUisin ; lfilled ier. soul fron the first mo-
HimseIf, the Mosi Roly, the MostigI, in liglht in- ment of lier existence, se that the Evil One breathed
accessible, and Angels,faîl down before in theie ; eot on.her, nor stained the-work-of God. Totajmul-
anid ôuï of'ýisible substances and forms He chooses c/ra es, Maria; et snacula oiginis non est in, te.:
what is purest to represent and. t haIo HI-Tim. Tie " Thou art all fair, O Mary, andi the stain origimal is
finestwheat floeur, and the choicest wine, are taken as nat in thee." But, putting aside the Most Blessed
Ris otward symbols ; the nost sacred.andi majestic Mother of God, every. one else, the most glorious
woadÏ ministen te the sacriicial rite ; aitr and sanc- Saints, anithe Most black and odiotus of sinners; I.
rtur ea adornei tacenly. or splendidy, as .ur uean, the soul ivhicli, in the event, becante Imhénost
means llow, and the Friests perforni their office in glorious, and th soul which became the moist devilish,
befiiting testments, lifting up chaste learts and holy mere bth bora in one and the sane original sin, bath
tand; yet tiose very Priests, :s iset apart,:so con- avere bchldren- of wraili, both were unable ta attain
sécrad tiey, with their girdle of celibacy and their heaven b>'ytheir natural powers, hoth had the prospect

maniple ofsorro , are sons of Adan,-sons of sinners, of meriting for themselves hell.
of a fallen nature, whlich theylhave not-lost, thougi it They were bath born in sin.;- they both-lay in sin;
be reeired tbrsýugh grace. -So thatjit isalmostthe and. the soul, which afterwards became a Saint, would
defmnition ofa Priest that hie lias sins of bis own ta have continued in sin, -would have sinned wilfully, and
offerfor.. ,EveryIshighs priest," says the, Apostle, woult have been-lost, but for the visitings- of ai .lun-
"aken frmimong menis, 1 appointed for menin meriteed:supernatural influence upomi.it,.which did for
those ths ainsacuich uer nto God; thatbh mn' of- it ihat it could not do for itself. - The poor infant,
fer.,giâ and. sacrifices'for sins : can condole destined:to be an heir;of glory, lay, feeble,-sickly,fret-

ii tholse.wiio are.'inighorance, and error, because fui, wayward, and miserable ; the -child of sorrow.;
healms fiiself; isconpassd with infiflrmity. And, withoutMhope, and vitlhout heavenlyaid.. So it lay
tierefrejhe oght,ås for the people, saalso for him- for many a long and weary day ere:it was born:; and
self, to offer fesiss.' Aind hsece in tise Mass,when whenu at.length it epaeed its eyes and saw thes light,
lha offer p i-;Host»efeensecration, h ésys, it shrusik back, and wept aloud that-it besseen it. But.
Suscipe, Sancte ater, OQipmiens, aterne Deus, God herd its cir. frmheéavgnain tisalley of tears,

c Accept, Roly atier, Almighty and Eternal God arid He began that course of inercies toward it wliéih
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led it froi earth te ieaven. . Ho sent His ?riest to
administer te it the frst sacranment, -and ta baptize il.
wvh I-is grace. Tien a greit change took place in
it, for, insteand of its being. any more the thrail l of Sa-
tanit forthwmith becamne a cils f C-ad ans mul had
died tiai.minmute, and before, came ta the age of
reason,it ivould have lbeei carried ta heaven wit.hout.
delay by Angels, and -been adnittedinto the presceis-
of God.

..But it did not tie; it camélo the age of reason.
and, O shall ie dare te say, thougl in some blssed
cases it May b said, shall ie dae ta say, that it dii
not nisuse the great talent.whichl ad bean girîes.
profane the grace iwich dwelt 1 it, and fall into
mortal sin In sone instances, praised bc God ! we
dare aflirmn it such seemrns to have been the e
wvith iy own dear Father, St., Philip, who surdIy
kept iisisbaptismal robe unsulliied froin the day his
ivas clad in it, never lost his state of grace, from tie
day hie was putlinto I and proceeded fron strengtil to
strength, andfrom menit t merit, and fros glor to
glory, through the whlole course of his long dife, tili ai-
the age of eighty lie n'as sumioned teilis accouint,:ad
ventpyfsily to it, and was carried across purgatory,
vithbout any scorching of its flanes, straight te -licavon.

Sucb certainly have sosmetimes -been the dealings
of God's grae iith the seuls of His elect; but mer'
conmonly, as if more intismately te associate ihem
with tueir brethren, and:to ake the fuhlîess of His
favorss t them a groutid of Lahope mutdan enourag-
ment te the penitent sinner, those wo -have ended iis
being suiracles of sanctity, and herces in the Church.
have passed a time in wilful sin, have throwni tiem-
,elves out of the ligit of God' countenance, have
been led captive by tuis or that sin,.and by this or tha
reirgioîus error-, tili at lentlih.they were in various ways
recovered slowl' or sudenly, and regained the stl- t
of grace, or rather a muich hbigher state, tha-n fiai
iwhic lithey bad forfeited. Such was the blessedl
Magdalrie l î hadlived a life of shame isuch s0
that veirtobe touched. by er,v an dig la the
religious judgmnt çftheday, a pollution. Happy
in tisis world's gooeds, yoùng,anid passionate, she liad
given lier lieart te the qrcature, before the grace of
God prevailed with her. rien she cti off lier long
hair, and put aside 1e- gay apparel, and becamne s
utterly ihat she lad nt been, that, iad you known
huer beforc and after, you had said it was two persons.
youlbad seen, not one ; for thero was no trace of tie
sinner in the penitent, except the affectionate hears,
now set on heaven and Christ; no trace basides, no
mernory of that glittering and seductive vision,in the

odesi ferm, the serene countenance, the composesd
gait, and the gentle voice of ber wlo in the garden
souglht and found the Risen Saviour. Such to- was
lie who froin a publican became. an Apostie-and at
Evangelist;. one iho for futhy lucre scripied net 1e
enter the service of the heathien Romans and oppress
his on peopie. - Nr awere the rest of the Aposle.r
made of better Clay tian the other sons of Adam ;
they were y nature animal, carnal, ignorant.; left t
themselves, they would, like the brutes, have grovelled
on, the earth, and gazed upon the earth, and fed on
the earti,,a bnil st the grace of God taken possession
of them, and set theni on their feet, and raised their
faces ieavenward. And suc iwas the learned Phal-i-
sec, who apme to Jesus by night, well satisfiedwath
bis station, jealous of bis reputation, confident in his-
reason; but the time atlengthi came,vhaen,even thoiugh
disciples nled, ha remained ta anoint the abandoned
corpse of Him, whom, whisent n living, lie, had beei
ashamed te own. Ye sec it was the gradc of Go.
that triumphed in Magdalen,in Matthiew, and in Nico-
demus;. heavenly grace came upun corrupt nature;
it subdued the flesh in the sinuer, covetousness in the
publica, fear of man in the Pharisoe.

Let me speak of anoter celebrated conquest o
God's g-race in n after age, and you ivill sec liow il
pleases fHim te make:a Confessor; a Saint, a Doctor
of I-is Church,- out of sin and lieresy both together.
It was net enougl ithat:the Fatherof the Westeri
Schools. the author of a thousand ivorks, the trium-
pshant coiitroversialist,.the especial champion of grace,
should have been once a poor slave of the flesh, bui.
he was.the victimi of a perverted intellect-aiso. fHe,.
who of ail -others, was taoextol the sgrace of God,
mas left more-than others to experience the helpless-
ness of nature. The g-reat St.,.Augustine, (I am not
speaking of the lioly missionary of >thé . saine name,
,iha came te England and convertei our pagan fore-
fathers, the great AfIican Bishop of tbat':namerAu-
gustine, I Say, not.bieing in earnest about his soul,not
asking himself the question,:hsow iras sin te baivaslied
aiway, but rather being desirouswhile youth and
strength lasted to enjoy the flesand the w trld
ambItious antiensual, judged of t mruthiand falsehood.
by bis privatejudgment and bis privhte fancy ;t-. de.
spisedr tis Catholic .Churchx, becau-se it sp,eke se muais
of faith: and. subjection,:thought to make is own
reason the meéasure'of ail things, and accordingly
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àúl'rt t ciliâtion; and. as they inow 1inea far--preaid scat, *hich 'affedted. ta be philo- death eli, there s nt one c tese serap .sèu te nstrs c uirec itGo d atso l> o
opica. an'd ènightened, ta take large views iofthings, but, excepI for God's grace, nightixavee enade pra ou ta n e or peace ivit Got, s d u,

ana ta coretthe vulgar, that.is,',the Catholie notions graded, joathsome leper, an outcastfram lis k d eivnireconciledipray"for them, that they may gain
,f God and Chri't of sin ani the"way to hea.ven. In no onebut might, or rather woide have livcd teie lite at gitsha persvcrace, lat telie ma continue

tiis seet 'of his hje remained for sonïe, years'; yet p'a brute creature, and di the dealh cf a repro to la tnd.n tie «racein ey
hah was 'b t dl'dtsatisfeiim Itd n l eternally indhe dei's arins t t t heur ofi deth, lest, perchance,f t e

%leNd-hn fd64 tùne thnhe'aIdenpîa1ea healdet at'mn ew sbiritans i i p e althersthey themselves became reprobte.

*catlpg:.i9 foa4!ja:didríolt dut; hc4eeame2' m4d ni~hiavhthecul ns
hungry'and thistj aftersoniething mre substantia, 'Ail goad men arc not Sà riny brthren IE ÏIIO U I NTE L L G E N C E

le k-new not what; ha de pised himseif for being a onverted seul.s do not bacoa Sints Ilidt pro-. -'
slave to the flesh; he faund bis religion didi net 'help' nise, lat, if yau trom ta Gô'you wirealt iatp UJNtITED STATES

hi ta avercaoe it; hxe undiertod ha had nt gaincd ight cf sanctity' whmàichu tihe SaùthvereacedIP A AT
tEe 'trutl, anti he cried out,. "O, who il tl me truc; stil I am showig you lhat the Saints ara by IMPR
witere ta seek it, wio will bring me ta it?" n'xature ne liete titan yeu; lEat lte cnsantious and (rom t/e Boston Pilot.)

WY dti le net 'ai» tEe Catholic Church nt once? IaboriousPriests, wIa have lt charge af the faithful, oa s, BY THE GRACE OS GoDt AN» TUE APPOINT-"

:r hmae tld yen why; ha saw that truth was powheire are9by naturetno bèeter-than those wvhom. tEe>' have: MENT arim THE{OLY'SEE,'BISE OP aF"BUFFALO.
else, but hiewas not sure it as tihere. Ha thought te convert, whmau lthe> have l 'eormn. Il is Gads To Clergy and Laiy f the .Diocese of Bf-
there-wassomtihing-manfnarrorintinli r' speeial-mercfy towards you , that-we by' nature.aren fa76. Gracednd Pace t/rEoug O Lord.esus
system of -doctrine; lue lacked the gift ofainith.. ltlier titanyou; itisscosidterationandcmpassi Christ.
Then» a great conflict began with"hi,-the conflua oer yu , that lIe bas mnade us; yoàur bretitren,, ls Àtter a aoriou vage, duTing wAich, accapied
cf nature kitbhgrace,of nature anti lier chtildren, the legates anti mmoisters of reconciiation. . soley with what might tend to the sanctification a

lesih ie aise -eas',: agaisitëdnscièee anti lta This iswht the- i-ru-id cannot unierstand ; not- souis; ,seeking, tiemefa-e, either consolan' nor
pleings of tueD Dhie'Spiri tlèaduth hi»i tobetear thiat it'-does no tte ieendclearl 'enough that wre rest;M not. turning asitd for a anient,tao inspect the

ti'ings; Thbuge:h hûasiii.nsrtae 'sin 'andtia state' et ire byntture' oi lie pao with itl; bt whrat it is o wonders6f 'nature or 'et a rt e 'returato you, our
perdition,- fét Gdc\'w visiUtin hidd giving hîim- blindi se narrtonmded as nottconprehend,1is, hat; beloved hock, commissinet 1he suceessor of St.

te 'first 'fruits ofihte influnes hic yerë in flue' being se like itself by' nature, wer are se dhiierent by Peter, ta inmpnrt ta y eu bs mst aiectionate and pa-
" to btik- idi 'deo'tl"Time -weit-otr; -andt grace. Menoa the 'sor-id' ry tetan,-know ite ternale diction bringing aso with us,.from the

leking àt'hitn;-he;his 'Gùidiañ%ngel might lok-at power af natute; tey knw not, experienee not, be- contre ai Cattôia unity, graces ani fao-s, bostow'ed
intou woiuldha ?e'id'thatinlspite i muchi lier- tieve not té paow-ern of'God's grace'; anti since they unde'cirmstances tuaI gire higher valuè' ta fl
verseness, anti' many a successfi struggle agairist lis are net tihersèives acquainitd with an>' pawer that -t;s bestawed witl'thten'affectionate expressions eo a

Almnighty' Atersry, 'in te ai liis'still being,- as'b'- canôra-come 'nature, lte>' tink ta nat e eriss, andt tost generous lteart, wich fotîpesent anxietes, to
tome, in a' state af wrrath' ne'vetthieless graca was thtercfore conlsistently; the>' behieve tihat every aima, enter' with inthery' lave., intoe mainutest detaii of
mnaingday itnhis'sou, e was'dvancing stoeartis lriest ou- nat, r'emnamns te te end stuh aus'-nature mnde a it- cancer yeur welrei'e.

theé Churcih 'HI-e didt 'n'tkaw itiimseff,'he ëouid hi, and they' vii! nothbelieve it poessible'thîat ami>' cne 'ràuld to'God i dearest. belovedi I that 'ire could i
noet recogise it, himself; butan ager interest is him, ean :ledl a supenaturtai life. Now, net Priest aonly, malk- setiile te each one etf'you, 'te sublimnie scenie,

and then ajoy,s as siringing' up iic heayen amnong lttedi by Gbd's grace, iadis which Providene placeti be'fore. yout Bishp, ah St.
Aigels ai G-d.' Atlast le cameritini 'th range a a sapernatural lif, mnorie or iess sitp'enatuira, accord- Jehn Loterans'in Roe, amiist are tatn 29,000

a gi-cal 'Saint'in"à fereign' nti-ydnd;thotg h' ing ta his calling; ant the mesure of te gIs given' pessos clergy and ait>' a ahi ranks, ire, kneeling
pretnded 'notî tóckowhedge liiin; bi'attnticn ias htiîn,'and bis 'aithfess to them. Tiis the>ittow beiore te lesd Sacrainent,.ant being close ta te

a'tested b>"hlm, adie- could' ithel p niing to' nt anti adriit net ; and i.heun lthey boar' a a lfe kneling Pndii saw lme lentes flaiw copiously do.wn
siceti plastlek at 'inlsagaih and"iirn tHe bhich a Priest iust leai by atis proession from yoth bis venerable ud. saintly' countance, tnoticed lues

began t vateh hlm'àndspeculate about'him,-ard ta age, tc yil ol aredit -tai he a what ha pro-' titiming lite éye af any aroundi ant fue t te ideep
endei- d swith"hiintselfb'ther he wias happy. île esses ta e. The'know noting -f te protection sy'nsjmteliy 'whtictliunitei lite 'sheep anti le ias.f t

foundi' hiinself frejiientlyin- ChtfeblIistening t lte ofGiod, te tèrits ai Christ, ite mtercessione fMary'; Ch-rists dock rith their visible Pastor, i.tis sact'-
ioly' þsrecr, ani lhe on' aske his advice how ta athe 'nue df recurring prayers, ai raquent confes-, ment ai lave, was raised ta bss'thte weeping Pntli'
lind i-rial heiaf seekiing. Anti now a final' confluI sien, ofidaily' Masses; lthe>' are stranîgers la lime trans- anti bis symnpathîising flock, ire felt, in mianuer nevor

caie on wit' the flashf; i.as bard, vry'hard to paît frming porer 'of the 'Most Ho Sacramnent, the to ha 'footen, the oneness ai truth, ai sytmpathy,
wih h idlgn e fersi a adt atadBedo Angels lthe>'o o centempilt e eb-anti love, wxhich ruites, in par'ticipation ai lis awn

neivartomeet again. O,siniwas se sweet,hoew coulti cy aof salutar>' rues, ai holy companiens, ai long divine lite, aI the me ars of te mnysti a btd ai

Iteeso%ýt bid' yspntaet lvgianc a

e it harew•ellI? howu couldi hec tenu- himseif -aira>' endurmng babils, 'ai rendysotnusvgacf Christ. Thte faîthful r.ejoiceti as ltough ther felt the
f-rm:ils embrace,and btetake-'himnself: ta 'lhat lonely' abhoarrence ofsin, anti indignatioat aIthe temnptert, te pcsènea ai lte Lard, confirining Peter:, atni caluming
anti di.ent'>'a hich a led' heavenwsards? bat Godi's securte lima sou] frein evil PThey only' know that lthe stormns that beset lis. bark. Wec, too, touched

gac ias swreeter far, anti it cnvincedi him-hile it win të. tenmptar once lias nctuaty'penetrated it bj the sentiments ai faih,' oresignation, et gmai-
an hli ; itcovinced 'li• reason, atd prevailed ;-- thi liatt, lie is irresistibe'; the> ol' know thbat there me atn d of le, ubiclnieti the etarts. ai the

ont ehe wionithaut itwoul-' have livei anti diied a is:(so tl speak) a unecessity' ai sinning w-heu the i wig Piti, e s pathising' c-rwd, anti
childt ai Satan, becamne, 'undeat'is' woender-wsorking uhas axpesedi anti surrendiered itself la lus maie.- air», tunworuthîy as it iwas aiflc coînamnion, withb

powe'or, an 'oracle ef sanctity' anitruthu. i ' They' ony 'knov lita whaien od lias abandnetd i, Jesus inii. isever blessed satrament, begged ant e-
Anti do;.yen net thsink.my'brethîren, that he w-as andi goodi Angels are writhdrawn, anti ail safeguartis, tainéd, ''n tîat evening, a plenary indultgence, ivhichxihiter fittedi' thain another f o-.parauadié htis brethren a drotections, adpreentives arelneglecated, lati ll lead xillions la lte Lord's Table la gi

as antiw W to anti dararcbelv b niti'utc ta

ie had becie persuaedianti ta nelithe yii> doc- thon (wahich is teir case,) welin th-victory1s ail but thle Eirna Past fan protecing lis icar o carth;
Imrinexiwhicbcheiad despisedik:Not:tbatsir-risbetter titan gamneti nlready>, il is sure to e hained altegather- andi,'thro'eighti Nide î&drldi, giv'é hemt ta feel, whlat
obeodience;ar-lte siutner tithi'le jiist ;bilt ltat Gdiin' They' thtemselves liaivc oer,in» thîeir-best estdte, becn iras feit ai Roei; anti ta praisa God in andi throaugh
lis m'rey-n'akes tsepof sii'dgaintl itself;that itturns ail 'but eate» b>' the Evil Cite bfefre' they beg-an ta lte s:te adorabile Vicie.

past sin'into' presenti bentefit, ltaI, wxhil'c'IHe irashes fitt; titis is lte onily stale 'ithe>' htave expariancedt; We give yen lieu-e,. belov'e i rethîren, lthe' words ofi
awray its guit, anti subtiues ils piwrr Ha leaves it lanlthe>' knowv tis,'andt the>' :know nothîmg clse. The>' aur pectition, nad lthe' words ai lime rostareti rontf,;

te nentitent insduh sense as -enabes'hin, froin the have never- t ad it ioantage grounid ; tey ha e n rhich lte inugence wias giantd.
knîowledige of'its.devices, te assatult it mnare vigorously' neyer been writhtin tuta wvals of' tEe strong city',' about "Fôr the salv-aticon ohf souIs, anti in hienor ai lime

nd strike'it itrl ahietn it inees Iinis etheer wiohu lite einm prols m i-a», ta w-th ie canna sovereign 'PontifPs lIaipy rettnu ta is otieiinions
ue» ; tat, lvhiliHë b>' H aioniptent gi'a'dè, an penetrato, t i outside ai which he . faithei seul willthe Bishop f Buffala, who, ion rnan> yars,las hati

mtake te 'seulas elei as iit 'Lad ne'er sinned; He ha tee iise le venture. rey judge, I say,:b>' their epportunities ai eteemi ithe «eat ooaicSlih lte
,avs itin possessinC oa tendeine-ess'ant coipassion expeienea anti wil notblieve whliat lthe> nev-er kneow Soiet>' he Pro a ' t

ior aterà sinnin, inexperience bow le del with themn If ttere ' those' hiera presen't my>' deér bi-etren, niost h ybegs ta Hly athertosntpe
grueater-'ha il il ha never- ie ; a carever w. ho inobeie that grcu isefee uwihi lte nayindulgence la lhe associates ai thant goodi work,
hat, la thoise rate and specia'l instates, ai onecf Chrt nch, because itees little outside ai 'it, le thoem I whe, gratitude la God for protcting .te visible
whtich I have. been speaking, Ha holds up tous, fer 'do rnt spea:' I speaka those ilo ta 'not narîrw ea e hi e Chourch, wili 'rthil roceive, on an'y

our instinction and aur comiort, ivbat Ile aa do, tlieir lic i te litais exparincae; I speak':t thio se vo day a' thteir ciice, baera Christnns, the Holy Sa-
ern for te tnost guilty, if they sincrely come to admit' tha 'graca tainîmke tuman'nature whal it is crament 'i Penance, andftia teis Eui arist, anti pray'

hn» for a parden and a-cure. Tisera -ne '-lmit la be not ; and suE persons, I tIiskh wcilr féel it, net a accor-ding teolImaintention ai the Saver-eign Panti'."

uit a ithe baunt-amiver e=God' nae ;ant ta causa ai jalotsy ant suspicion, but a great gai, a .T ie pieus desire whitE eia, and very titan>' of our
feeLsorrwfor our sins, anti la suîpplictle Hdismercyv, great maecy, lthtithoseare sent 'la preachs te them, clergy' anti. aity' expressed,'tihat Ibis noiw [Diocese
i4;a sòôt ai presenitilege ta sus- in ur liear-ts, ltaI'I-l lé rceive 'their confessions, ahdt ta.advise titan, whot shoauld have, fôr speeial patron, lte glarious patriarch

wil-gratus Ite-god gits wie ar*seaking. Ia cancaier sympathise withuheir sins, though theyp ha no t St. Joseh, has boeotnfhu appiveti b lte sucesso
doi what lue wxill with lte seul'f ai n. lHe is infmnitly> know~n 'them.' Net ;a temptan, myi> bi-ethren, can ef St. Peter.. The Spouse of our Lord'sm. tinoly i'

of Mary; Cmarc 1 iomeëî rtu lhmn lte foi îit lliomeinta'thnerof ba 'lai on brit 'hlaris' au 'iiabe in-t sEasi yerMttéoiîineatu.le arsailc iéJia

ias.soIt bimsel";dd tan cast him out. 'O·mit tienar maure, tieugh 'yo bave yielded ta I, and te' hav' ai tulialo. Na octave can h celebratein Lent,-
b reth rit, th ouiair ouau r o nscien e wî'it res ss- ag aiinst no t. The e ( n u nidersan d y ue , lta>' on» anticipate iteb to l o fei la'" r ei scanten ce

. tou Hlie ' disburdten il, t; whehAer -yen ist'simeied yôu, thsey cra intei-pret yuen tughi tise>" have t te Paroisai )3?estiv'al is fixeti, b>' he I-oI>' See, fou-
eoss, on thter 'you huaive sined iaoe, He'cairtmako kapt paàce' itih ybr in' your coutrse Thé>' wili be tle . ,tird' Sîtueay after Eastar, on iteo Feast of.tihe
va as ea in Ris sihet anti à aceèptable te 'ni, tendr to yIou, lithey ii'"instunt yo in 't e spirit of atronage I St. Joseph. TIis festival viI i lance-

Sif'ou hadnevér nea frein Hii. ' Gradùalyîvill mneekness," asthe A1 stle sàys, "considering lhen'- òrth becelebrated in titis Diocese tndn the rit ao
eis testrey'your sini;l hiabtsan' t once wiIler.. slves lest thae aisbe hatemptd" 'Cine 'teitn unlto Dupiexai tEe hirst class, itht Octave: We hîseby
l-t e oui ta Hisal've. 'Sncb i t he p ier' a te' us, ai ye tiât abor antd ara h ieav aien anti ye' sEa i enjin 'ail pastors, on or efic ore 'th e seconit S utnday
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larinceintiai Peand; tatbeinras lt 'at lt n rst ho ïaour seulsceaie uhto us, w, noiw stand aller Easter, la exutort eir'lct cl
haver;o i-lhteri weveitatever-it is t ' Chnmst's ste'd, and il' speak in Crist's veutly this Feitial, 'inlvot tho ceabite d

lu is -as la trHi t wasit antie mn> sins as eth Namne "h'or *e eto hUko "oauhtae been savdati by iBessed Sacraiient à-the Feast ou- duria'i tlO ctaae D yon recallet in 'the Olti Testamiit the Chtrisl ali-savin diaeti \e ato'U l i'du, should and ' of nmig thei hlnt pen itgelice af

isto ai theu cire o'Naanati, te Sriand,(b> liai be lost 'sinnars, ness Christ had hi merch on 'us, thus he gaio.' -uprophet Eliseus He had tai dreadi ineurable unless His «race bailcatn's us, uless lis Chureh is lainess iNs ase' gianted' our petiìon, andt

diseasca'lld tI Ipresy',-tith iwas a iwhita rust bat reeived us, unless His Saints hadintlercadai namned St' Vincèntf iPaul, Secndar>'y Prn' f this
utpon flie"skinf making the wiole persan- hidaus, an fer uts.' Be y saved ns 'we bavé been saveti; Diocase. W d xhoirt you haen'beoved, ta a sdcial
îypifying thé: hide'ousness'of s.i. n The-prephet baa "cône; listae, laleiè thal féear 'Gd, aist'u wa ul dievotion taothis Saint w-hase 'uînbdiitded cbarity wras
liiim'-bl a! inuh'river Jordani, anti 'tEe disease disap-' tlu la t Hesa hbath' doe.e fat ur' seul." Listen .suait, that eiean the çenies -of dll rev'elatiàît ereèl'd
peared; îte."'lleali," 'says.tbe 'inspired writer,- s-as le our'lesttidhy;batb'dtu dr> j fifiait, and inûrease statutes' t his memor> uînd'et 11e tile'eof " Î-Tero öf
restrbdti'am ta hfeshi a.lit.il chti" Iea it b>' pa'rtking 'lu it fouie 1." Chiose ltanat o umany :" '30t, 'aithig'he 'and'hlieraîs'the till'a
ilied ' e'a-eprentatian not-anly ao wla -t h is, part'hicha te' esè,enoi.n ettuselvaste our Vincent oPaùl ;'it is thmatof îhe mîild, neek,:bu?'-'

lut ai whtat-Goti's gr"e s. Itecawundo tEe:pastil' coinpanic; itviil nover e you, take - ioreword 'idr ble-'ith nitaor a lte o d S'ta-irïia .oJeaus, th
catir-nalise9tlfae'hojieles Ne smnter, ever so odiotus, it, w-be have a- rightl le speak, it will riaver rapént fou God cf' Mercy' !ahe-Tc' Poth cf Julf Foat of' St."
buttm uayrbca aem Tsauid ;ne saint, e-rersaoexaitedi, toimave so'ught' pardon' andi pence freom tke, Catholic Vincent '-of Pa.u, îxili htencelrth be celabrateti, ini tItis"

bitliase bac»,nau-ngdliai ave been a sinner.; Grace Churci which 'alone bai s grace wphic1 lne. as Dibcensetî tëitio' Dhc' lx of the ecand clasg,
ovartoesnafure - antd ace; 4niy 'u-erms it. 'p'waerywhichi.alone bas(Saints ;ît will neyés' repent wifl th'rOctaa.o Y '

'lakethat:hlo-xlytilte blessed"'Sl. .Agnes;-whxo4t yout; thouigisayou 'ge thtrot' troeuble, tîoughi do~u" -h .T icarf.Jësus ChrVisI' exprèsëedi tihe ws"tmédt
'he aga cf hirth edi ;resolîeu iiit ratites' thian t den aelia tho girve- aup 'muaI fo-rlier sake. 'It i! nvr iterestîa tme orks ai citari y 'h hie ;er' a in

Iliu ilni'and'sict:s enveop-ed-onan atmosplhere aof repentyou'lo liait passedfrihal-be shadows 'al-sensea other ti elheCims ' f
putrity,n dimti:tlffused.aurundaet; a basel' afluetnca, and;timn'4'and île dec plep nsjo; inhh man ielin' d - spV une-o incrntte:tmec' d HëCed sphei Itesir ta

ainva ryit ]eimufevilspir'itsint wineih the bahealîc finaereanoi t!ou-theoius'libehrtyi ftEe so Gadi spOmrsptionnthe'Hptar>dd' of the or yhi
i'ought: hetr; au- c'n adit hangelicai Aloysius; ai Anti O, my brethrensg4hen"youn haveaenl Asylums,- hich bQthe diainaritrgbn ceopeni.if

'wnot il :h'iy'left jon rénrd'lyets-hiecammnttlecdi grneat step, anr stand a i ,iyourzbiessedlot, as.siterismny wiom'Godiliald etwea haa'ostablishd'.t
neen»',Étarbîli>si; o: tStEA.ntha,'Sti anaSt- e'neeti'ea'the"Fahiertyduhn:id 6lffnded,u(fort Ta tegoot SanoaritfhnSôciey, faude cijt aid

Raske St.i simi oru StlStîai h toaishemn e 'ver>' b i aticipate, x lwhaIt strely' tunst 'wiil a be as agads t it te siel u -ind te I spiftl His'lo !inss hta
Sof -n G u c i g mgnatt a t" ad b tn : as- m n y et-yen) O :tthn iforgeaioetths ;-wh haveb e grantaéd, th aît anal iéembaer dia>' parI'- «asx fleur pIc

it'in osxny-unbecof ngnties' ai (lcompasion x el ;î '0 diet' e
di "" '~~ ( - .aishahvil

nary indulgences :on any four daysa ofothe ycar, at
choice. ,We exhort you, dearly beloved, to profit by
this grace, and may you, in cnnuning witb the Vi-
tim i C ,arity, acquire more ani mare the Spirithef
the God oaf'Mercy, of I-imwlîho is lte rFatiier af tic
poornaud o the orphan.

in' consequence of ai short Retreat ich we.-
preached on board the Flag-stip of our iléet in lthe
BayiôfNaplàs. ive obtained froni thi SoéiéPon

ti1f for the Sailors and Soldiers in the United States
Army ad 'Navy, a dispensation of the lav of ab-

stinence ; in consequence of which Sailors or Soldiers
in the service of our country, need abstain fron flesh
meat an. on. six days af the year, viz.: h:e thrce,
last days aiLent, Ashi Wednesday, andithe Vigis
of Christmas, and the Assmnpti5n: Servants and
fanilies living with the dispensed have also a right to
the dispensation.

I-Iighly gifted ladies of the Sacred IHeart have been
granted to our prayers; tlhey will give inel! impulse
and power to the instruction of female youth in te
Academy of the Sacred Heart in Buffalo. WVe have
aiso found German clergymen, ful of learning, ani
burning with holy zeal, to cnpart spiritul consolation
to the beloved and estcened portion of our riock.
who speak the Gernian gtage iNor will.we omit
the good supply of Sacred vases and vestinents, of
books, 6f paintingrs, &c., by which ie shall be ona-
bled to.add to thie decency and solennities of Divine

\Voshîip.
And now, beloved brethlren, grateful to the God iof

Mercy, wvhol leard yôur prayer f:r your Bishop 'and
|who sent his angel to protect huim, going hence and
returniiinghither, ie entreat you to join witih us in

Éhanks to our Almighty proteetor and benefactor ;
for this we ordain, that, oni he first Suinday after the
reception of this Pastoral, re Callect " Pro Grali-
arum Actione," b added to the Mass, and be con-
tiiedifor thrlce days ; and thaiit ter'esprs; or, if

ore 'conveienit, after Mass, hie 3enedictio iof the
Blessei Sacraient be giien, and he Te Deun sung.

· We have, also, to thank a inerciftil Provieice for
the generous and Christianspirit matifested by clergy
and daity;i'observing our last request, "ta obeaoni e

anotter's burdiens." te support p>atien tly inconveni-
entes ilat nighit-arise during our absence, lestrmtinoir
of trouble at home, nem igiti aid too heavily to the trials
and labors of your Bisiop abroad. Iideed , but one
exception to this blessing need be notired: We bcg
your prayers both for those vho have caused lihe
trouble, and for us, Iliat God inay enable us to retnedy
the evii.

STlat iwe might be certain to enact in our Diocesan
Synod, only wlat God iwills ; we w'oulid not priit the
Decres until e have subnitted it to the Oracle of
Peter; enc'uraged by th approbation of Rome, and
even by the kincest encomiuimis, Iwe nov prepare to
pîublishi "'The Decrees of the Diocesan Synod o'
Buffao." Eaclh pastor will be furidshed ith'a copy.
and will read te his connregation lie ordiances of
discipline wich regrd-the Ilock.

And now, beloved bretiihren, inparting to vo teli
Apostolic Benediction, ive reeciveot r tayou, frotm thev
successor of St. Peter, ne hiere will repeat to you the
very nords of that venerable " servant of the servants

of od," as foutd in his tiw ]Enclilis, or Sth Dec.
1849, and ot 20thî May, 1850.

Addressing the Bishops, the Pope says " Let the
faithldl people remetmber that Peter, the Prince of the
Apostles, whose dignity faileth not,.even in his uni-
worthy successor, htere lives and presides. Let themî
remember that Christ the Lard hath placed in thiis
chair of Peter, the imshtaken ' foundation of' uis
Churich ; and that. Ile gives to Peter the keys of tlie

Kingdom oa Haven ;'* and that, ' le therefore
prayed tiat his faith fll not, and commandei him o
uonfirm his bretiren ;',j.so that the successori of S.
Peter hoids .the prinacy over the wholewoirld ; is the
Irue Vicar of Christ, Head of the whole Ciuîre]t, ani
Father anti Doctor of ail Christians. . We desire la
recommend to your frat'ernity the instruction and ediu-
cation of yoing clergymen ; for tc Church can ltave
little hope-of fnditng worthy ininisters, exceptang
those, lho, froi tlieir youtlh, and their iirst age, have'
been formed into the holy ninistry. Continue then,
enêràble 'bretiren.to use ail youati resources, to put

forth ail younr effor.ts,.inorder thatAte recruits of the
sacred soldiéry# iy, 'as far' as is posýible ébceceivel
in .tlhe Ecclesiastical Seminaries froin their earliest
years, and that, rangted round the tabernacle o lite
Lord, they Ua' goTv andi increase, like a new plan-
tation, in innocenc of lifn, in religion, modesty, and
the ecclesiastical Spirit, learning, at tlie saine tine,
letters,the elemnentary and higier sciences, but, above
ail, sacred letters and sciences. But, assurcdly, the
Yagunger porftionof the laity ought àlg t.ho be the ob-

jecti of your pastoral solicitude. Wateh, thten, 'C-
éeiable brethren, over ai] the othte schools, public
and "i-iiatd, and employ your influence, andi use your

eltsth'bat ia.those the studies be all in respects con-
farmable ;to the rul f Catlholic Dèorie, 'and- thal:
the youth assembledi therein, iyvbilst recivin& instrute-
tiens in lettdrsrt'' anti science>inay' hi've nana but

mîaters 'i+rèpiachable, in 'respect ta religtan and 'mo-
raIs, wlîo, aIse, teacilntin the m te virtue, niay placec
themi i a pasiiiof peî'eiyiig lec shares e t b>' the

ipitus, 'dfârididg'.l bi?'tiišKrble drors ant aiser-
u efuindrhsoabllyChristiaîi nt cxivil socieM

33tiilant thîahithingtal le rioauntnbut 'espe-
ci yla notbing that1touches~ rcligiôn ny bokß ho

usêtd in"W'eschool(e',ci«pt tli6sediich ie free f rm
si i(c ifr Tro. YWarn tiise iris lai ahie ch'roe

So'fs uÎWhbe four- iildnt 'ced-operatars in ail that
ct'nrèris sthî selteoos ôf cbilddn'âi ai>W catîti othe
fid .ég "Lftitdièähol& khefond d tany but

'nmiåtk&t nt'misl&eûsss bfapyr6dtdvîtu. A4ddress
ing, ail our venerable brethren af' Christendcm, sEat
esîtx'our sôhidlla ad cod'auîàtin thi agnin

u~o thé fllb&s' hilch"tha înnaly underaen fai

t vi. I .. , fLXkc.
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t oO a te .avatan o sos en pish at  n0 less e ta rar belartion rIE ,QAT-IOLIC CAUSE IN E apostlesoftelopinmons ofFbruay partizansillhe
togry hem te C nth fearful cntestto e united ini h tho.ught h ,ppr ia to omSELGM- AN» .N FRANCE. i progressive impost and.adversaries of the budget 0Ç

ordami o t be s n ite rd an the te bribe would be.so silly aî.dcstupid|as tó sign with heflicarnvy, tipy ,hayç just adopted-and caused to tri-
0 bc ,;**, 'ýýp suontale.inbeandntthe

wor aJs n lt.Lettle.exhort lsia l. s naine: *. .T CóPieMontalabert addressed 'the toi- umphfthecandidatsiptftiese.sanie;radicals againsi;Ceht.--et 
the exhor; 

.clesasles 
us nam

power o rnelervetat, spirity k lisftli,1850 ., lowingltetter tothe Constitutionnel, .ich refuxsed tie Catholies. .What would you say, Mr. Editoi.,
s e a y ti united amonlgst ,ai nafurf thé en- theinsertion of ititreemds

afý yaîîn.hile. 0Aicari'getDavini. nt'ôunkX .e
hoh eb 6 st anaconit'rnatscoisà ed unr.ns.-s F avt.

l i t e , 1 . . i ' ' l
c l t h ed w ti 

nfs e ptri 'i a n § . , S -
pemselv by thestrict tie of Carty, w L p ove and Journa4,iAg. 3 commended, sustamed thé honorab]e M. Favre;

ec Diviîe,ArinOur, they mrch to the .combt, as it I ho e the contraiciion of the statement ny find a .. s, . or the honorable M.Pascal Duprat, a t M. de

single heart andasingle sou, joini lain: rtcil publicity -'thé 'stater na 'itself' did; 'whD I -. I44 ROCHE.EN BREN, (Cote-dor.) Falloux and agaist

co n ail theirioc,esand,under t&heguidane, Of iùust ty %vdg fKle in theflest eetcpttion f then> Mr. Edtor,-Alow eto avail nyself of a: .mo- cisely hat the pretended conservaUve mistry l

tbr Bishop raising nigi ai day the' priesily voice, woicd.-I anSir; youtôbedient sernt, ment's leistre, during i lèave of absence granted BeZgunIiave ee doing.Yeneaily qppaudSfp,,Y. t1?Wlt. 11ieps.djrd0
reacltir g wkth ardr to.the Clhristianpeojle, the oaw *" MKrTHA InkBE.L M's tue by te Asénbly, tô address. you a few observa- .la Your iti .ud Si-c r

pre Gdad the odiunnes oftlChurc, bis Spause, "Father Finely....... . ,tions, on; a question of Eurp ean interest: I m E p te.' cnt dawfallolhadiuabsm i the

sho wing that al evils low, front sin anid, tat: true -tère fàlows h c f ti - encourIredthereto by the deep:symliathy, .which an C *iaof B.rie., orndt e sea sey cun
t al es ýï,aýid tat ér i6 .;s l". , I',flecinratinn iy wIcIOuCrtnfBré,

olybe fàund . pnbedivinew I*onc side yourfrank -and vigorous attitude in' l1 things sevaiv ajority, who formeditsell, as every one
happiness ca onlybcry uin n i eekrng iIerIn, do 'eb laie, tliat the statement made b hy n n i nS tanks ta the Catholicif te"Bernese Jura.

in lideity, to tdev drn t se r a me, in regard to iny son inameey, ttat ho,had be oth l er b o n aet ' Now, th spiritlvhkih lias been vaiquished at Berneti turin frrasi

r te rest, brethreî rejoice; be of one mind fl'eed.£20 as an nducement ta leave the Roman Goveitentof the President cf the Republic, ahd to . precisely th same, in so far as reia'tes'to'the rel-

e e an the oipeace and love shall Catholie Ciurcih-is both faisc.and unfounde-!. $quthe'smajorityof .te Assemy, wo haVe aiready done gîc"s.questions, asthe one which presides.in the mi-
bae witîp >-~t1.. . . * As soon as I receivei thé above note andi declara-, so mucli to avert-the perils of our position and re-es- ,isierial couneis of Piedmont and Blelgim.

beh gace of our Lord Jcsus Christ, and the cha- tioai lost no ine iin calling upon Thomas Davin. tablisi siaken.society in its tranquility. [ Before Lte revelutin af February.ypu defendec
.' ai ofod an the co t iolyGost and readbotfnictiaicfhteai>'lrabth for hn lm t presence of respectable : But permit me to say thatt I fnd an aflicting con- against ne this Beniese overnnt, Ihthe h

b d . . wbitesses; and, sa far from ftdig it-ins convemence trast between thiis policy, of wihich, as a member of elections have overtlhraw. Th events o S
be wahb yau ail. m n&oriBishopofBufaloîL ta accoimodate .bis conscience to suit this.lady's the press. yon are one ofthe nost powerfil and co showed tat I was rightin my apposition ta you. Be

views, lie expressed his horror at lier request, and rageois organs, and the language you are made to tranqut; I do it triutmph, thterefore, tao much. L,
-- made the following declaration for lier "especial sa-, use for soine ime past on the state of aWfairs in Bel is a pleasure hvlich the events Of 1848;have giveI ltO

D CsE o CT ELAND.-Bishp Rap ately tisfaction:"-ndPiedmont.Suc angage,identicalit a at number of s, to soe against the otirs ; and
returned fo Europe ihre lie spent'tie past year, l I, Thomas Davin, an williig to make aflidavit on that held forth on the sae question by tihe Siclc.l imd that we have paid too dear for this plesur.at

principally ii Frinee and Italy. le was quite suc- oath that Miss Mills came ta ny htouse and offered and La Presse, and adapteil to sheets of their.tenor, But I hope that at least experience iill be profitable
cessful ini the objects Of his mission, which related £10 frot herself, and £10 from Paron Connerny, seens to be.in contradiction to yours. I am desi- to us ail.
ciey to the efire of li Clèveland Diocese. N e to niy sou, Peter Davin, on. condition becomin a. rous, in the interet of te cause iie botserve Permit me t add, ta ta ic gt t e-

youclergymei, lfoite ClevelandD came jZ; tat sie made seveial a sant entrea- and of that geat part>' order whose whole frac- lightten you and deLach joui fron your clientsf Turi
aug at'Dice-se, cIlejuiiper; a lpnaesyiilatteunpts adete-ado lit a at f

out with Bishop Rappe, fron i France, also six Nuns, tis to gain hlîimi, and held out many induciements for tions require to understand eacit. otlier nore at titis antd Brussels, is lte laugliable pieteisiotnof' being Cite
belonging to lite Urseline Order,flite nost distingiisht- hiin to join the society'; that ty soi Peter told lier time thainany otlier--I ami desirous of doing away with defenders of Catholic interests, and of being capable
ei Order in Europe. 'The latter %vil be Teachers that if sie gave bit £60 he would not become a this contradiction,. and of inciting you ta cause'i t of instructing on tli Gospels, on ite Cauncils, and

in, the Femaile Seiinary, soon to be épened on Euclid jumper; ltat Val King, myself and otiers, were cease. For it wounds, it troubles a great nuber of on Canon law, the Pope and Bishops. This game is
Street, lite ver>'menlgiblein tirfor rbuchlyas d in t~ îhra iwllCanoi lan r, th tie dBIsliops. Titis ae kSitreet,te very eliible sit lrge whihias purchasedi present whn aIl this took place. . mnen, whi inte Assemby nd it te country devot ell known and wetl used. It has been payed i

Ovialtk.The large building is to be ' lis thenselves to the defence of the authorities ani of Fraice duriing inany centuries, by most.emitunent oetu,
r'aised a story, and twa rings of 50 feet cadi are to THOXAS . DAvi. social arder,withoautsubitinsteisdevotedness toay andi w itre ieaingand science tian iever
be added. Tht Bishoip lso intends ta estalisii an imark oter condition t-an that of seein the Ctholic i- displayed by theBelgian or Piedmotese counter-

orphanAsylum, and an Hospitalfor the sick And dis- "Witânesses present-Pat. Evans, -Michael Quii. terests recognised and respected by those who the> fiters. It is not the less med, and used even to th e
abled imniediately.-Bost2ni Pilot. "Knockbrack, Aug. 5th, 1850'." receive as allies or as leaders. gallows. Wlen one of our Mointain orators at-

CONFIRMAToN.---ite t. Rev. Dr. Fitzpatr-ick -I make no further comment on this extraordinary Your readers, Sir, would lave better understood teopts ta undertake it again, youî are well aware .what
aiuninistered lte Sacranent of Confirmation:inSt· prcceedings, as I am prepared to liear of such egets th question, if you had thought.It advisable to pub- are uis chances of success with the public
.1 osepl's Citurci, Roxbury, to one hundred and eigit- being tlie natural result of bigotry, lies, and intolerance. lish in full the recent Pontilical Allocution, wiere But ite minnisters of our neigihbors do not as ver.
teen persons, an Sunday, Aug. 2 4- 16 . . As much as one ialfpenny, a rg of cllothes, or one Pius IX., addressing iiself to the Christian rorId *appear to have auy doubts tereon. They look likê:

NEw CHURcH.-Tie beautiful.new Churci of St. spooinul of stirabout, lias not been given evei by lor the fitst titne since tht re-establishmîent of his au- flie cOps of a siail toi, wiho think thtemîtselves obli-
John hlie Evangelist, situated in Clintonville, Ms., chance to one Catholie by this society, unless lie sur- thority in Rome, returns thanks to France and thel ed to wear the fashions of the last year. WVe miglt
vas dedicated on the 44th Aug., by the Right Rev. rendered bis soul and rampled on the dictates of lis other Catholie powers, and denuances tht conduct cf laiugli, if it were not exceedingly sort-rful to see the

Bishop Fitzpatik.--Ib. conscience.-I reunain, your obedient servant, lie goveriinents of Sardinia and of Belgitun. Nor destities of tio noble countries, whoin so manty.lies
DUVQUE, IoWA, AuG. 2 1.--Three young Priests IÂPLANELLY, P.P., ]allinakill do i invoke either the authority of' Pius IX., thought hini to France, and wlhich contain so many aitdmirable

ere ordained lhere on tht 15th, by the Rt. Rev. and Bnffi. . after ail, in our own eyes, it ought to b weli wortli resources for good, confined to men wh o are a arch-
Bishop Lroas. These ,make -twent e clergymen tlat of somie of your correspondents ; I invoke acts ing backwards in tracks where te most sold po-s

in t Dronly. Resting on ithose facts, f beg leave to assert itave been crushed.
fot ordination. Our beloved Prelato also admilister- C.roLte CUac IN TIlGLENS or As- that thie persons wito transmit to yo 'from Turin, 'aIn. Afew yearswe will be toid news of the strength,
edu tht Saurument of Confirmation to a large number TRI.--On Sunday, Arug. 4th, an elegant and learnci fron Brussels, or froa Paris, the information ihicih aad solidity wiich these campaigns aginst lie Clur
of persons, several of iiomni were coni-verts.-Cor- discourse was preacied a lite ner Cathiolic Churci you publiish relative to the affairs of Belgiuni and have added to the tirones of lte wise iig Leop
:respondct of Boston .Pilot. of Crusiendall, by the Rev. Dr. Crolly, of Maynodth Piedmont, deceive thetmselves or are deceived. Yoi and off the youag iteir of lite gorious hotuse of Sarov-

College, to enable th lPastor and.Comniuttee of the are riade ta make the apology Ofi mxen who, placei at -We are assiired thiat they are far fromt approving tit

IRELAND. paisito pay off a heav debt, contracted in lishiing hlie head Of these tvo governments,ao not understand measures of lie inisters irhmin parlatar tajo-the interior of the Church, and also to cable the the first conditions oi the strutggile whichi ie..are rities seem to have imuposed on tiein. fIbelieve il.POSTPONEMENT OF TH-E SYNOD UNTIL to raisé funds towards the erection Of tio school- mainiaining in France against anarcmy, and which is altogether, and I respect thema i conseqence; but i
AUG'UST THE 22Nn. bouses, in place of those which iave lately been takcen maintainei throughott Europe between good and reumietmber il uitit sorrow,.that ie live in a tinte iwleni

[Thte folloing is a translation of a. circilar justfro mt under the Board of Education by the Jurnby evil. kings pay too often the ranso iof the faults of their
issued b' his Grace lie Lord Primate, postponing faimly, and turned into proselytising institutions. The .In presence of tht imminent dangers which tireaten niinistetrs. No doubt lie rigit and interest whichi we
the Synod until the 22nd Aug.-Tallet.] resut of the appeal ias niost successfui, te friends society everywhere, these profound politiciàis have' pos-dss of judging of that whlich is passiln on Cite

"Paul, by the grace Of God and favor of tihe of religion and edurcatioi Ilaving cont'ibuted most made upi their muind to re-conmîence withoutt lie frontier ivill he contested to us. T'le right is te
Apostolic See, Archbishîop cf Artuaght, Prinate of liberally on the occasion lite collection amuounted sligitest provocation, against the ergy, against te same, be it ite sense in ich your correspondents
ail Ireland, Deleg-ate of the Apostolic ee, &c., &c. to about £90.--Corresondent of Tablet. relgious population, against all those iwho holte ,it, or in m iron. And as to the interest, il is

"To our most illustriois aid revered Brothers, the Catholie religion dear over ail things, a war con- evident. AI tiis day ail parties and ail cotunties are
Arcibisbops and Bishops of Ireland, and all others : ENGLAND. demned and disclaiamed a tihis day by the most sen- bound in solido, or rather there are in Europe but

wio of riglt oughlt to be present at the National On Tuesday, Aug. 13, ltera was a mimerous and sible and serious mten, by those even wi ol nt share two parties only, that of society and that-of revolution.
Council, iealth in the Lord. respectable meeting of Catolic laityat the Thach- our faith. e have appeared suicient uanios sie

"By other letters of ours, datedl the 39th day o ied-house Tavern, T. Barneal, Esq., in the chair Piedmont they mdemynify thdeunefmifornselres fnluforthew1848, to admit and to proclaiti, that Ertt-opean soci-
Niay, ire convoked a National Coureil of Ireland, to ed byarequisT ined by h E li ofar submnission to th Austrian arms by unprisoming ety in our lay ias in ivant, was greatly in want o
be hled at Thurles on thecb15th'aday of Augut he deand Surrequisitionsigaed t b> iEri ofa rin- ]3ishuops and confseaing convents. They bave torit taI ancietuCatholic Church, which .established jli ieii I ftuit a lte11hda a Agst, an tt'ledeliantSutrt>', ta consider. tht prapriet>' ?of esent- nbltricnodi, bouey m/m e thaî aptizd lhrir et- hi e st ixîie an-a
Feast of tie Assumption of the Most Blessed Vrgun ingana yess to th v a bilateral concordate,'absoluely to t/ and baptized it twelve or thirteecenturies a
M ary. But s mece, fat- grave causes, wre are unabe to the o c o of h is tu r .f r Ean an o con c ordate wh/eic/i binds PF raDnce ot he Churc h, t/he Ha e iwa caI tis day a ny' m otves for .tang ig outrflite occasion of? di (epanlrui'e irot. Englaîd, and aiy011
old it on the appoited day, re defer and prorogue aili Chtrchto France, ai which aill the poowers that opinionî 7:' I do not think it.' Let ils be understood.

theaforesa gCoincn, by the samecauthoritywthcr i kcordiag 'o tht pracce aCaitoli have for th hast forty years. passed aiover our heatis,I il is believed ltaItodern sciety cai be saved
iieh wie canvoked ir, until the 22nd day-of the sae tendant an bis proation to the ank oif at-i campisigthecpronsionarygovernment of Februywtotue beg to he told so. We shall not for

nonth io August. rfherefore, on that day, ive re- the Chut-ch; w n :resolutions iwere adaptedunani- have respected, because not one of then could ave all that help to swell lie rvolutionaiy- flood. .Goul
quest l hlie Lord, and-require ail Arcibisiops and uóusiy ta carry bath these abjects io efct, ani a touchld iithout violating at lite sane tm tilt -forbid. . But ire carell abstain frox expendiing ouri
Bishops, and others iho ought to bepresent at thbe conscience of Catholies aird the law of nations. They>.etergy and our devatedness to the proit of those who.
Couaci, that they mteettogether la the above city, erai sollownp ra erdas a ino th et Ot have tlius made war against a power wiliout arms, ofmtbe day after the victory, would take us for dupes or
solemnly to commence the Synodial action on the London Clergy at therhouse of the Rev..W.Wilds a disloyal abuse of strenrti, which inthe auihir Of for victims.
aforesaid tety-second day of Auust ite Greece has drawn upon Lord Pahnerston Ite just - To babeold it in a½ oint of view purely humai, reli-ire wisb supplicatons lbe made again 'and agin unimusldoted t t c Bishen n adressivas dignation ailofte ciilized wiorld. And they hare thus glite oldesppicaion Pt-lestd agicfantht ingmon77ike %var, ike cemunerce, lilce credit, ike vil
unto GOd, that Humayvouchsafe toa pour thedteaitu hisCe foisha entriv zalIe ob d anti demrred lite s'n îhiesai ail Il ddeserved sympatiesof a tai and ndre han a
of His wisomn into our ninds 1 so thaty, t H promoting the cause ai Religion throaghort the Dis- magogunes of the Itahianpress, whose foulies you have its conditions of existence without which and again.
spiration, we may bae aigt, mnfittm ways,atoexecute Itt af admiration fahis umany excellences, anti af sooftenand so eloquenly anded, this press irhich which it is useless, it is ridiculois, it is idiotie to in-
those things that are right, and to obviate al] evils. )rta is ep. . ' .ediit raiictona daily insults thre party of order im France, and who iV oke its3 support.

"erGiven at Droghedafdhe,thnday.ofiAugustiirecth isdereIeledwith gratficati a herhetofore hastened Sardinia into the struggle whose T'in,'aa nntîj'ltaT.fkuto
the year 1850."dthe prospect of his desemrved elat la the Cardi- termination iras so pitiable.Ue, ch

nais, and of time (perhaps) increased sphere ofi uséful- Inf Belgil, order ta arrest te progress ai s ofa have the ,Cathohies makte thenmselves conspicuotus
ness whichli nay be thlereby opened to lim, is calism and domination cf dernagogumes, they were uS-by an ambitious or exclusive spirit. Thy' have not.

GROSS CASE OF PROSELYTISM. Lardship is to have anit:errvigiritithtPtueMi eanize a the pretension of berag capable d saving Europe by

Ivta e Editor of theTablets 'clock. T-n (the systematic hostility aguamst Catholic instruction and themsev but t> bave tlie pretension of
Feast of tiIe Asstîmptlion) he adoinisters the Sacra- he i ad beig indispensable to this work of salvatiorn. Thcy

Ballinakili, Clifden, Aug. 5,1850. ments of Confirmation and Ordination at.the Oatory,ctT' have already, and -everivhext, .let t ber a concu-
Dent- Sir,-In a lter of' mine published lanme and te following day leaves .us fer Re carry- agaminst leacies and donations in"favor of the: poor,

Ta/i/ct ai tht 29th tilt., lte fölwn atwsstated, ing wihhmtesneegoad5ishsol Catholhics, Iti es i n tmiiht wsah hat ietisfdrùnThuey imginethbt, viltoût titis concut-ence ef the
whiclh seems to have given ne mneonsiderable pain ta ta whomn he lias i-endered so many> signal servies.- oben vred b' rd maosad -onis Chiurch', modern society, wauid becoîne thue pt-c> ai'
eut- modern Pluan'sees :-- ' Tablet. ettrgoe-n y euaysancnîs.sociahisn. They' reclim ne part cf they powver rituchi

"Thoase merenary rantet-s hart, wtin titis iveek, .Coyvnsmaons.--enry Worthington, Es: 'af At lte mnomnt cran tiat Fi-mulet,' 'b>' the law on tht>' defendi; bat lthe>' t-elaim for ,heir spiritual
raised the priée of sauls to lte 'haidsomne penny o? Fairiel ner achstr gecié intth tht libent>' ai teacing, ties satisfaction ta the caom- ciefs aïd'forùthemselves rigbts ahidtier-tie's whiicht
£20 a:.heamd, &c:, -&c. Cathmolic-uc athestr irareceivSt. Phil ai nts of the Bisihops mand of fanuilies, tht>' have crer- the Go À metand maj'rtyi France sharliothent-

ftis faithufal ln a Cbiristian côuntry ta hear mixd wit-1 Lade», an August 12.-lb. ated, la liat-té ta tht clergy, mi a eountry' already séires mloré and mare disliosed' to respect, îih titi
n ress stich baibnreus anti idhnuai traffice; aua I be- , filledl with estabishmients foi- public instruction, an umnd 'mir'a Austria, 'aian tht fatal traiiins' ad

litve tht ihe 'vel-d''pse and the~ eliténdbr mense umuversityîystemi, wiruch imposes an fihe State' Jdeph ., aes sinn'y red ize e lic tte-

tien 'ef'those Saints aire bcg$'rning te feel asharneti cf NÉw WToRK FR01M THE CHKSEL ai' ToGÂ.-- the dangerous resnonsibility ôf edutcaiilmte umtdile lmuTense British e p& obiger la admit e -
sucht practices.• A feeling cf titis sort bas, f trust, Ont cf tuhe mést' magnifcent 'specimens of the sculp- classes, thtereby> raismg a. rinw trmy' cf ambitious. areå's andi whichlvil'not be wvith impumity'discwnedl
promnptéd t1le 'corresponîdence to ihicht I beg ta direét tofs art we have evet- beheld.'is thMe mural monument maîcontents ad poltical beggar's, £0 centrary' ta all> byîili sînaîl men ai State' cf tWa petty kingdqrs,
the attention citent-rt-eadet-s. Tht writer undertak~sl tt 'memry af lte Pev. Jùstin Faleg M'Namnara, the traditions anti c.o-diions ai BeIgic niatiaonal>it werd '-van.t tht ChùYcb is ncre than anywhere tise
la sliônwltat na suchi bribe as £20 iras'offered, antid <. executed'by Roga, to be plauced laîthe par- arnd 'finally'vrich revuives 'the aid quar-el, whereby' manti national aihr5o'ism é a ridirtulous' coua-
evidiéntlyQlkes the uvhole atter ,te her-self', acting. isla fKmsaie;--Cork Répoer. .- KinugWilliam af tht Nietherlands lest:itis ctra.n' iirféit.
probably' accordiing ta lte adage thîich sajs ltat "a ThuÏe ŠiŠpFem''bqeahd£600 ster.. . Judges as intelligenit oflmen as' of thiixgsj tliey whîo I', bw ill ëlobi"' Mr.-'dtor, biaer
guilty conscience necds rua accuser." But ber pt-of ling.t6 pureikse.as dead C/h4ist, to-be:matie byHo- have so mnuch cause ta;iglnify thiemselves dutiig the it t tis letterú 'yù" caurins.' Pleasaccpt

is a discove-y-n arithinti,'as et-attr taut cen- gan, the-Irush 'nrtiit, for lte front Altar efîthe Cathie- erssof1d8 frm:h .oa, õdgnru ocr avnce> tidifelfssrnëofn i
ciusive, il rnlîst be' derilnstrate 'that ti'ieItén 'dees dmal in St. John's, N. ncwsina coutrsifof eetion rence o? tht Cathalies ; they' 'wbo aI thetinhaioti ini>' stritiei'ltli b'ssi. ~é ?yi~
ndt 2rríake twénty. 'Ihé'gtosûibj6in lthiù xfdodiaà- ,bi that city.-Bosten ilot 'sufficierut sarcasmis for tue .radical .representatives, ICa. DE MosTAI.nr.B'r.
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ThePanthersu e i e iio]st next .th h.ind
Pind 1faist «r"tuiecföfteé spottkird - ' -.

Mah>! could ifeoberôsfaïsbdtashed away-
-sShe vitre igo od' a beabsst ofprey.-DRDEM.

[iVtheam escfthe tiys, we o't;k eiberty

admt!g out somne cfte:absurdfatlsehodsperodica

Scalling upan the officenbearers of tiei: French Oi

M.iim espe ut like ment
KjWe thnamecs ef-the *accused partis act full Ilengtla te substarítiteltheir charges'I thecseconidw
addressed a fewsremnarks:to tUe members of the: Soc
ety, p'oining out thé.dangerousconsequences that rna
]e expected te reslt from their tampèring with th
Laithif our sinpléyet religious an dhoriest, /whitnt
-- allahw frai. gfoundation teUe autliarity of a ped
lur offered, w.hereuipoi ta roar a superstructure c
Faith. To-dà, we giropose to ourselves, ta conside
whether members-clergyieù,' cllincr themselve
oidaid" priests-of the church .of England, ca

conse ty wit le allegiance they. owe to thel
oirn, church, become. or remain mnembers of the
Freih Canadian Missionary Society.

Tlat Baptist ndillBrownist-Cnegationalist an
*torMino)nist-Jumpers and Indepecdents-New, an

O!,Caie ons-Shakers, and--ah ! rell, wre can!
go on .withi tlei whole lot of theni. Adam, mdeed, whe
yresi front' the hands of- bis Maker, and ere sin ha
dlimmnedtlie hrightness of his intelligic-Adam ia
able te ive lnames ta al cattle, and ta every beas
OF the field."-Gencsis 11l ch. 20 v. But as iwe cai
laiy no clains to the intellectual endowmnents of ai
Adam, it emust be excused attempting a nemeniela
ture more difficult, by far.

'lhat al the different sects thon, into whiclh Pro-
1mestantisn is split up, whose 'naune is Legion,. should
form thenselves i battle arraypgainst the Church o
Christ, and utter much foul breath te her disparage-
ment, does net surpriseus-doeshnot vex us. : "t is
ieir nature to," as the divine Watts would sweetly
sing-" It is. the nature of the lividg creature,'
which every conventicle brings forth, " eaab after his
kind,"-Gen. Ic. 24'v;-and there is ne mo-e te
1w saidabout it. .

But it does excite witlin us a feeling of su-pise,
not unmingled with regret,when * behold meinmbers
fite churcli of England-clerymen who profess te

havereceived their priests orders fron thé hands of
A nglican and apostolically-descended Bishops, uniti4é
thlemselves to, and. making conmmon cause with, the
encimes, net of our chnrch only, but also of their
church:-we repeat it-the bitter, the irreconcile-
able enemies of their churali. The spotted panther,
beautiful though spotted, is no Iess hated by the l"in-
satiate. wolf," the " bristled boar," and the " bloody
bear," than is the inilk-white hind.

Let us not be inisunderstood, AsCatolilics, ve
behold and ieep over the 'l"great gulf'betwixt us

id the church of Englai-;-a great gulif, -whiceb ie
annot maké ne effort ta cross over togo toimber,

but which weo hope, and.sincerçly believe, ber chil-
dromi il I sen tcross, (as,. in eed, th.ey are daily
dioingS,) in omder tacene ta uts. -~

n thc meanimne, the difference.of ur respective
-creeds cannot prevent us froi- thincking and fron
speaking af themembers.oftlhe church of Eingland,
lier clergy, and her dignitaries. vith sincere respect.
When ire speak of them,'ie kno ivre speak of ge-
flemèn and schalars, unsurpassed by. yin the world.
in a word, ire know that we are speakog of the umn
of Oxford and of Camnbridgo. R.1-loir then. can n
speak of'then- but respectfully ..can w

Cathiolies knoiwell oi te distinguishi betwixthez
clergy and the bishops ofthe church of England, and

ail t slite spawn ifl c cànventile." The are not
apt te mistake a 'ed briéck metinghouse rer West-
minster Abbey,. and a very.slighlt inspection is sufli-
rient te convince thém di the imense difeèrence
thedu'e is bètiween th& liturgies of the churci of Entr-
land, and the mâtiuin dritélliings of some enthiusias-

-tic,bhu li-à'ai#d tallcw-.chandlei < et'ig
- las ! thi5, tîai mèxmbers aof dime~cuc f' :

Ilnd slhoul tlémnsolv-es "de, thudir utmnost te destro>'
1hius feeling af respieêtihihb.:é eàtertito ards

thm Aa ! tlia .Ne iol% o 'fr itfl of
satred ôffice ai priest,-to- whidi théy'loy claim,-to

-hiat êhurch frem whoseo bseio thièy bayé receivedfleir sa.cei-dotal chiaracter ès to-unix tbexmieliés
nlih ocietcoe iutl asóciaès; all thr Ùikwerthye
ién? Tho eueh tt hndtéésejâr-
gj Sihr-& Caoventry «ith .stúè r»'d om'ioi.

Tnhab1Wßft Whj ly,cah'nnmstéi a i4hoe" n-

ssihf aithmongst them Wütjjiéit qf self-
esnâlaispired he Àiè rieinèsjof

hle"rF c. M. Soda>y7 Or iile 'ktnids où-
m'Il theuselves mnembers af tIat comicad seié.ty
de n ié fmtst èÑaseheo alhn t1einh'i.rnem-

beEs2Zfrori ekxercisi~ li. scrdètaitièic~ of'a
hYùib hilhôsfdo ïais Irî. aî..d "ú -

'FE "SN Ç H ÇCHRNJTE.
-tensbens thé> setÅ atimht Tiito:n-ttentut . Frè thnfe Jôurni ofJ ssôt. -

à ', a'ean sve tre' naate+?OiHE iustblod t ft ralöiiéiss aan éid.to x liat
t t:jhe;d -:âdiddesliise the' athct'I- IIecannot bk' 'th HoISy Vifimt n@thè$MthefbfGed. I 'aid ne- T

memhbers, both ithe churclof England and l f të iWith the helpiofGd;I Was nabedto malie'ler un-

' . i S> i ty Le 't ilen' dom ae t ii"lht- derstand tat the Virgin %as the Mother-of yesus

S W 6ftè -F C M ocieW kitlt'ie f r añc fChrist, as nam butnot as God. I cannot tel] you how '
. àsuprisd èhe was when she,comprehlended this.1

'the thirtynme articles afithe churci of England i,émpr. -.

By the 1II Article of thle.constitutipn.of;theF.C- Nowaivader at al if thepoor woman- weie surpris-

M. ociet, ilt is enactedI "LIat ne person shall be -, We ereh. wlemn-e ra it. We adi bee

haimniît'ae nihiste o e -blere. &c., whse religi- taeught, andi had evr' elievedti lil ithe .advent of. J.

oaus entiinents ùieo totdecidedly in acordanée with essot that,. by dic -ypostatic umn of the7 1ad-
-the- great: -èigelical doctrminesaioftlieProtestent heat, wih theManhoptd, m tic wom f the Blessetd

faith.' -Thefirst of irîhichis:thius defmed-E-asa belief Virg, nas fomed one C-rperfect

in tic falln andtiotall'depraved ceriditionofhliu- per et man-one sole person, of wivhich the Virgin
nnnature.' Certainly this article'o fait le Mary'was the Mother. However,, tin F. C. M.

fF. C. . Socity, is nt in acortanceiitte. -Societyminterds to set us right upon this important

ninth article -of thei 39 Articles- of the church piot by enwing aniongst us n Canoa, m0the XLX

l England, vheré re reed that "Original sin ie terry, th -old blaspliceous eresies of -the Patri-

a, nhereb man is ery frr gone from:rginalight ael f Ce o ntinople mi tlie V. -:But let us sec how

eousness but not .a word aboutmuns .bt d- far this Nestoianisn coimcides vith the doctrines of

o *avity. Nor is Iis an uninmpotantdistietin. the cùch of' England, respecting the Incarnation.

The " very' far' gne" may be reciled witb the Fist, she professes, in the Athanasian creedthat Iit

h,- free-ill ai Erasmus, wiilst lie "total depravityf" is necessary to everlasting salvation that man believe
e leads inevitably' ta.the'serf-.ill iof Luther. - rightly the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ."

B>' lie V. Article ai the constitution f lie -. CAnd,m inthe second of the 39 Articles, she thus defimes

y M. Society, iL is enacted liàt instructions.be given h
e to ailltheir agents, andt ministers--(ve -wonder hoiw "TheîSon, which is the Word ofthe Faiher begot-

- priestà- of the church of Englànd-like being ciassiflieda gft tohnF oth er,*essed.g-teck
irilu it inti>' i-cp :0?.îmiuislr0" t astan nan's naturs, ibath:evarb'aitha. ilBlessed.Vju'gin, aifwith the inotleyur roupnofn p imsters)-"itomabstan eiér substance ; so thattwo whole aidperfiect natures,

fromurging their own pecuiar denommiational'views thatis to éay, the Godhead and Maniioud, were juined
f as to doctrine, or -church governent." - Certainly, ·together n one person never to be divided."
r the man n-ho abstains from urgi-ng on those, -whose N'a, niot even'by J. Vesot., colportèu, or the whole
es ereedi e is striving to change, his own views as t o the . C. M. Saciety, ta boat.

doctrine, cannot be very firmly convinced as to flue -And yet in spiteof aill btis, thre are gebtlemen,truth ofi nbat ho professes to believe. - But lot us ant clergymen, mnemers afI fli church of Englandt
i- see again whliat the church of England says upon titis nembers of tiIe F. C. M. Society. They havé a
e point. In lthe eiglhth of' the 39 Articles, iwe lind it perfect, an -incootestable right, ta make themselves

written that-" The three creeds, Nicene -creed, ridiculous, but they 'should not, certainly, try and
SAtianasius's creed, and thatnwhich is conmonly eall- bring disgrace tpon tieir church.

cd the Aposties creed,"-aougit twroughly te bc ce- - And the Bishops, tlie Fathers of Ie Anglican
ceived and believed. But how can-they b received Ciumrci; -lwhat are they about ? They look on, andif they are not proposedi How believed, if they are hold their peace. .Are they unwilling or aire they

n not tauglht to the luappy mnen upon whose faith the unable to prevent such scandaîs ? Is it Ilirough feaer
d F. C. M. Society is practisiîg? . . · orthroglhiimpotence thattheyaresilent? Wek-nowr
s Again, w-ith regard to church goveronient,it is laid not. Ineither case-oias! for th9 dignity of a Bishop

a ow in the preface to the forn ofi mnakiiig, ordaining, of the Church of England. IHoir'are the mighty Pal-
and consecratîng bishops, priests, and decons, that len ?

n " It is evident unto all nien, that these orders have "Ichbeod-Ichabod, for the glory is departed I !!,
i existed in the chiurch of Christ, fro the tinte of the I ieC

Aposties." Hence we may conclude that the chureli Here endeth tie Lays of the Colporteurs.
of England.insists mupon their necessity, noiw, and for
the future; and; also, that sho cannot recognize any : WHO THE MARONITES ARE.
society, wheren -these orders do not exist, as formnin "

a portion of the church iof Clrist.--Although, il a "There are none soblind as those wo will not
f nember ofthe society, being à.mnember of tic hlurchu sec." This is an axiom whose truth we avery day

of England, were to offer his opinions upon the pro- sec exemiplified in "the oafirs of imen," and it
per forim of churci government, ue woul probably especiay applies to our worthy contemporaries ofbe kickced out of the society,-we fd. A. Solandt ...nkuot eutaai s lImsabtiving h i pini Sondtite super--evangelical school. Now it is a positiveusk vvia>' sarupulous abolit givisg lis opinionis ontitis sap

îîmpoutant tapie. TVde Record, Jane,:1848, itere fact that everything relating to the Catholic Church
A. olandt informs.us lie spent the iwiole night-for- is see by them through a distorted medium, vidlé alt
eigt hours, even until one o'clock, -iith an old the manifold pdofs of lier divine origin, whichl stand
schoolmostor, discussing'questions.abcut.Jèsus Christ forth before le nations in unmistakeaîble charactors,
and C-eurch Government -ThIie Recorl. for De-a't
cember, 1849, informs that the colporteumrs "che ae b' tmen seen not atoll, purely.because they wil
miuîch need to have their hands held-up." We think not see-their vision being darkened by the thick
they have much need to have their mouths stopped. mist of prejudice. Thus a recent article of ours,

Again, thé F. C.2. Society does not insist upon having for its heading." W'HO ARE THE MAnoROTSn"
the necessity of infant baptismn ; and ire strongly sus- las enlied forth certain c opposition though il
pect that, if teir opinions ;iere, more -fully known, centainti not a.singe as b i
it would b found that the great majority of that lhe-g assertion incompatible with the
teroeneous body deny the vital doctrine of baptismal strictest truth. We .answerei the question in a gen-
regeneration. Let us see liat are the opinions of? aiaray, deeming itunnecessary to descend into any.ytatscntDot 

obthe church of England ipon these two points. iery minute dtails, iwiiereupon a certain Britannicus
In the twenty-seventh of hlIe 89 Articles, the in th Witness takes upon.lim to answer our quer#"churchof England declares- thatI "lThe baptism ofst lm

young -childrein is, in anywise, to be retaineti in the on the hypothesis that wiehad mis-stateduthenfacts-
churh, as niost agreeable with the instituton.ò e Noir le us 'sec wht ho has ha say n te subject.
Christ. In her liturgies and in lier catechismi, the Tirst ha objects to our saying that the Maronites
church of England -proclaims her belief in thail-iun- "have i-reseried the faith pure and unsullied, as trans-
portant doctrime of baptismal regeneration, in no a i-ilitted to them by lie Apestles." - Anti ascarts thot
biuucs lalgaoge. , T rimeywere Minothelites, and thereby forfaited tir

o 1. s us i TIer: are stilI gi-elter discrepen--
ciescbetween the teachingc of the -F. C. M. Societv clim le Apostalicity. lus is just as fair a spocimen
and th doctrinesof the church of England.. o- Protestant sinuosity in argument as one could

The F. C. M. Society teaches, or at least tolerates desire to sec. Any one who.is at ail conversant ithl
the. teachiog of, -pure N Kestorianism-a heresy con- the hister
emne by the couinci general ef Ephesus, A.D y

431,-whose authioritya.one oftle fist four genera Monothelite i-ersy, (which had after ail but a short
coumncils, we ahvays ithouglut the Anglican church e- duration.) and how widely it as diu'sed throughout
cognized -but, at al events, a heresy condemed by e Estern c ches. I is a hist al tatn

- b -,ael aent, hre>'coocmuut of> aits <-n-aetone rs, S bgis, pâtriarc ai Co-the second article of the 39 Articles of the church of of it oest promoters, Sergspta
E ng1a1-,la.- stantinople, was :by birth- a Syrian, and that this in-

Jel us tu-n once n-e ho tho legeots af lte cal- sidious -poison liad tainted lie greater portion of lis
parleurs. onoho lnative province. It may than bé inferred tbat the

oreu instance ire it isionary Recod, Church of Syria fell from lerIhigh position-she did
for th month of Decemnber, 1849,the opinions, con- it is true-but, thanks to the God of allOodnss,
cerning mthe person.ility of the Saviour, of somesix the Christans.of those-regions were not.to remain
irroteid individuals, who bave ben -debaucmed -by onin d n cier-ie>'had sufereto
lie , preaciing iofA. S.,-initials, designating-, we much for His holy nami e to be laong abandoned by T-Iin,
snppode, our old riend, Andre Solandt, whluose ..even-a after the lapse o? some ycears, they werc ogmin
gelical love for trutthwe have already had occasion to gathered into "l the one foid " in n-hic itey now rest
pointa lave .ar uelia Iio secure. :Bt their teipora,>'crime n-as wredt awrypaintoit. -i--r) -a e q b' their subsequen. repentance ani subissia a lIte -

coenng t e state eh of ther seuls." usin Chiai Pestai- ai the Churcih, anti their-Apostoiity
-Cool, tbis.!--rather. "onl>' fancy>a opedlar askii sean tic>' wayrepqetioned-theyî bre o la bief-

-youn" hmow your.sdui felt this morningonrbat expe atlher1  hmc"iknedh adiame acka ti"theyr
-riences yoeu have ha.since breakfast- a we Ie auierar protga eson-ofd- ey'li
-" They' answ&ered îhat, if liesy"wereé calledi te due fith .planted.. amongst -lmem b>' the Apostles-whlw
no-w:te sold hop th -ntJ iss e Son df God sit iL hoe deniedti e ,lumthat timey ai-e ai .Apostoliea
Father -w uaciv nie erthmnt iThe tis et-i eo or<mn .Lita prodiigal son iras liane lie less bis
Falîwrn -ol ieer he'..(Teiuisae'u cffa s seun fat" iiaviuiwnadered fer a. tiime iii a fuir -

a tf. ontry iÚ ut tiis B rtanmnius is -en dtentl, airaie ofi

u et - nlth e obéie 'sentecc, ire certainly 'would nobt 'hd reat iinpotancc .o? titis -quetiamn. lb: knowrs,
susec ta-h F. C. M. ociety taughtmthat Christ an aoglto b lknowrs lhaI h Syrran ,Catholeics liaie -

nase atchGtdheni uon earthv siébs noew,iwhen .praservedi lhe faithu ul*liedoasregards Ti-ansmubtan-
sealt- sa -ei ii hmaut.of thieuthuer.gn -IHeden. Iatienont imdte othller greatl muysteries,-fer even 1.heé

-. -îricI~cneas .tirte achmgb,more-conclu- Monothmelites irere ne'ér so-t farctardaa os toa
-si 154 smeo-society's Rdeord, for cdohte ltose>'articles aif ailli.- Theîr cmr, n-as lhat

Jcme>18.S. - - ,--~ r~- tîhere nos bhut ana tol- m -s ;but Wr&hiv''yèto

learn thäit tey ever denie> His real presence ia -tie
Euchrir dr th'epower léft iin heChtrëh o? forgining

Ni J! is$amvxn gesta bhlie4 a visible e-pi-eentative
fi His pweron eartlh 

til»thnen tis correspondent of the Witnssv
g the'preéions faet o itPope.Honoris, onc of

. .ti , : ,t/t Ifailibles, was .of the:,same opinion, and was
censuréd for it !" Happilj far the memonry pf tat
sood'Pontiff,'Iis drthodoxy canbe as fully stabished
as any-ether faet irr eclesiastical history'r For our
own part, ire should deeply mnurn had n-e tie'slightest
reason te beliove tit eveofni.e of Lite siccessors of
St. Peter bad ei-erred in:faith iwhile odcupying the
papal clai&; but on this head our minds are at re.t.
fer even Honorius, althougli bis revered name is s'
flippaùtly njuoted' in connexion w-it' ëièresy. was as
sound in 'faith-and in-every distinat articlethereof-
as«is his prsent successor, Pius the Nint, thautnlwhom a
more excellent pester lias not yet governed the lôck.
With regard to Tis Holiness, Pope Honorius, it is
only ta be said that the arbch lereties of his days
were as subtle and as cunning as ieresiarcls are ani
have. been, and·thf E PEontii, however lrinmand lively
his faith, was somewlat deficient in worldly visdoim;.
in bis great anxiety -to preserve pence in the Church,
lie was prevailed upon to remain silent ai a tie îwhen
the wiser course ivould have been to arise at once and
bu- the anathiema of the Church against the infant
heresy. But lie was induced by the sophistical argu-
mIents o Sergilus, to ltid back, and the duty of de-
nouncing th Monothelite lieresy devolved upon his
successor. Noi liard stands. the fact as we find it iii
ecclesiastical Ihistory: " Sgérgus hiad the artifice to
inpose for anwhile on the Popé Honorius, by a letter
fuil o craft, dissintunulation, and falsehood. le per-
sumaded himn, by captious expressions, to tolerate a
silence on ithe questions ofune or two wills in Christ,
in order te prevenit disturbances and canidal amonng
the ignorant, irho mighît b sheked if the question of'
two oporations iras to bc agitatei. It is,.however,
eeicnt, from the not auhentic monuments, that
Jorius never àssented to the crror of thme Monoith-
alites, but always adhred to the trÏth, and 1,eld

ith St. Leo, ant' the Caholi Chnh the doc-
trine of twvo wills, contrary and opjosite to one
another; that of 'tbeflesh, anid that of thiie spirit-
that is to say, a i-ial of concuptscen ce, wt-hich revolts
againi t the spirit. Honorius n-as mndeubtedly wrong
im agri-ceing for soie time ta be silent on the article in
question, because ihiis indiscreet; il-timned silence,
ithouh not su desig-ned, night be deenied by soie a
kind of connivance. He should. have beenMore
active i extinguishing the error .inits first rise, when
lte sparks 'appeared ; for a rising hares' seeks te carry
on its work under ground without noise,it being a fire
which gradually spreads itself iunder caver."

It was for this "iill timned silence," tlhèn, that lo-
norms iwas censured i tho general counmeil calledC to
condeman Monothelism antd not (as this'Britannicus
ignorantly asserts,) for lhaving beeni of the same opin-
ion. Moreover, -vere lie botter acqmainted with
Church. history, or candid enough to admit the fact,
lie woùld knov tiat many respectable w-riters tahose
-tiies,ihave'set don-n the insertion of Honorius sanie
in the list of the censurer?, as a pure forgery. ' Bult

ithout . going so far into the question, we pronoutnce
it either a gross inistaice or a grievous falseiood that
the Pope I'onoriuis ever favored Monothelism or any
other beresy, and ie have positive proof (if it b re-
quured,) te support our assertion.

For the rest, the distinctive title, Maronites, took ils
rise amongst the Syrian Christians, fromi the illustrious
St. Maro, Wh foundecd niany inonasteries in the
moîauîntamu region of Libanus in the fiftli century, and
thoug thmese mmions iere so uuinhappy as te .fal into
the Monothelite error for some time-which is not
very surprising considering thair isalated position-yet
so soon as they had gain an opportunity of comncmni-
cating with orthmodox Catholies, they hastened to re-
cant their error, and not oniy "professed a sart of
orthodozy," but became again as they iad beei before,
faithful eluildi-en ai tme Cmrch.

Vihi respect te i g- thir own rites,"
that constitutes no essential difierence-it is nierely
in the ceremonial part of iorship that they differ from
mus-their doctrines are cthe saine, and theirpractices
of religion. They have had for many ages a college
mn Roie, whic has donc good service mi the Church,
and producdi many eminent men. We should like tu
hear Britannicus or any other say to a Maronite priest
or layman, '" You are neut of the Catholie-the Roman
Church- your wor-ship is diferent, and you ido no
hold by the celibacy of the clergy." "Why, lie
would reply, "it is 'veary strange if ire are not.Catlho-
lies as you say-we believe, on ail the fundanental
points of faith, precisely wliat the Church believes.
and faith, you will allow, is the principle-thelife and
soul of religion. We are, therefore, in communion
-ithl the Chrch of I Roine, anid liave the very closest

bond of union with our common pastor, for ire have
our principal collage located inter his very eye, and
undider his esptècial tutetage. Then, as toltec-rites

ichel youî sauy ie observe in contradistincion fi-m
the Cihurchu of lRbne, it nover caters our mintis te
tinktî thmat a point cf- dillfereoce. The sanie pan-er
thmat invesfed lte sàcredi rnysteries ivith the garmitr;
o? ceremny, cari moùdify, or fashiion il as she pleases.
or take it awyay aitogtber-it is not lier cermoniés
that arle unchangeable-it-is her doctrines;iltherefore,
it usaof little èonseguence irhethier ire ai the East have
aur (~Uiôus aeremnories exactly thme samre as huave our
bi-he 'of the WVestern Chîurchies--wer /elievc. as
theéy el4re journyc> heavenwaid by lheur i'riadi'
moert[ication and elf-denial--îi'e inuvoke, as timer. de
flic inorfu] protectioni o? thme Salnts whoc reign'iî
G¯od-re arc then Cat llecs-CatliclLs ni heuart andt.
seoId--0 famt at mn spîrit -Go, thon cariler.gainst
tue k owiro tmrutu, go'and learn ihumiliy-the fmr-t cf
Chistien ici-lsues, ani theon thou too w-it 1ev: ine
eyps epenetf th ie truth, auti thmom tpoSilt do es n'y
natioh bas donec, revoit he .errors çfYthe pasi and
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TuE-T 5RUE F'LUNESS
corewh j9y i te ho city-the city which

edea mùùitàWi isseen aver all,tie earth-the
Clîr e herern tlie:aries.rest secure, after their

f but dangeraus sojourûin the land oferror !"

Several:ii-np&arnt articles unavoiabiy left out, for
antif space.

:Thehnnual2 Meeting of th Young Men's St.
SPar Assoéiation, was held on Tuesday evening
last- The Anndal Report àf the Comnmittee was read
and adopted. The-following geritlemen wére elected,
toill the various ffices during the ensûing year:-

Japs Hayes, . . . President.
Daniel Lanigan,m.... . 1st Viee.-do.
Thos. Redinond, .. . . . 2iid Vice-do.
John O'Meara,. . . . . . Treasurer.
Daniél Carey, y .. . .. . . Secretary.
John Redmond,... . . . Assistant do.

c..MiTTiAE' 0F MANAGEMENT.

W. C. Cogîn M. P. Ryan,
Thos. Doody, Wmi. Mooney.:
M. O'Keefe, R. P. Redmond,

Wm. Dalton.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of £2013s.
7d., -in Angos, and of £9 5s., tiis veek, from the Rev.
r. 'atrick i)eIi,, King.ton. Uso, of £1 5s., from

MIr. P. J. Mdlen, Part errent, C. W.
roAtAeM.-Itf aur last numbei u lieu c reeircd

frairithte IUdr. 1 r. la-ua .inStOi, tenLd, receivatl
froa n Rev. P H. Harkin. Torouto.

CORBESPONDENCE.
To te EiZditor of t/e True W mines and Catholic

DEAlÂn Sum,-In running over the libellous aricles
daily issuing froYn the Caiadian press, professing to
treat 'of Catiohie doctrines, Catholice observances,
('atholic monopoly', &c., (substituting, iowever, the
word Pop/s/t or Rom/s for ltat a Catholic,) i lias
often struck nie that hliese journalists are supremely
ungrateful if they really" do iate Catholicity as they

ouild have us beheve, seein that theyi make their
living i a greant mesure by revilimng it. Neither can
they be at ail sinîcere ini wishing to see that cumbrous

estab/slshment levelledi ith the dust, for wIsat should
they then-do for the main features in the dratma which
tills their pockets ' Popery once gone, where would
be the a-ri anid gloomy castle-ilte Udolpho of their
romancs--where fth ali-grasping priests, hiomn they
represent as wallciîng on o supirete dominion ivith
soen-leaguie stepîs-ihere lie avaricious and ani-
bitious sisterhods ofi nuns wit itheir mysterious
-averis-black veils and blacker hiearts?-Above ail,
wIt vould t ey do for- the Jsuits-thle grislyi mnonsters

to sit at ither gate of the ciurchi bar the
approaci thereto, and neditating ever tle black plans
umîd abominable projects whicli such men as the Bishop
f. Montrcal; and thé Bishop of Bytow carry into

*ecut-ion ? Oh! no, it 'cannot be possible that the
dear go od editors of thie anti-popery chol cam
seriodsly vish for ithe destruction of the Ôiîurch. I
yill rneverbelieve it, say wiaft they inay, until wme have
Sotherproo talin their libels and calunmmies, nalignant
as they some.times are. But is it not really amusing
to sec the lwdg-e-podge of ludicmus mistakes, wilfuI
iiis-statements, and vague' surmises which they in
every issue serve up to their readers, under the name
onf fats relating to the abuses of Popery' ? Thus we
ifld the iMelaanges styled the organ of tihe Jesuits,
ahhougi that respected order las io more of an organ
i Canada thian have the Grey Nuns or the Christiai
Birothers. And lien te complaint. thatlgood, staunchi,
.saint-latig -,Protestants are compelled, malgré eux,
in this ilolatrous Lower Canada, to see a show iof
honor paid to saints, by having the Banks closed on
the datys set apart to theîm-albeit that they are no
mnore than " Imere menlike ouselzves, and dead long
ugo'! "-Truly tere is a shtow of truth in this last
conplaint !-naw o'lythink of tihe Clurch commarnd-
nmîg lis to sanctify days ni honor of sucli mnen as the
general run of no-popery editors! It is really too
hail, and these worthy gentlemen har reason to com-
iplaimi. But this is a new version of the subject, mind
you ! for in my juvenile days, before I Iadi road eVan-
gelical journals, I really used to think that.the men
and women whonm the church proposes to our venera-
tion, were of a very difeérent stamp from thei ordinary
'ace of nman; I irould never bave thoughit, foi' instance,

-f applygin the epithet, a mere 7manl, like ourselves,
S eitlier St. Peter, whose very shadow as it fell on

Ilie eart hid a healing powîer, or to St. Patl, the
ttmghtiest conqueror of ail the Christian imeroes ih
itattleti folIe establishment of ihe Churct-or to
St. .1ohn th Baptist, thec geatest of all the prophets,

a/eu, tenre than a pop/," " the Angel/sent be-
fore f of the Son of God to prepare h/s way,"
-hlien hlie otlier festivals are aill lionor either of
tie.various mysteries of Our Lord's mortal life, or of
l'ils puro anti ' lînmaculate Mather.--In hoanomr of

Mary, t/te MVother of .Tesns," the Churich, 'il is
trime, hais several festirals, but tItan we usedi ta îthink
thbat .sle, lto, wvas something more titan a " mare

-woman! .because lime Angel:'atidressed lier asfull oj
rare, anti declaredi lier -blessed a-mon gst normeh;
ds flic nathier- ai' the Baptist, mnspired b>' flic Hoi>'

fost,'sfyled- lier he mothmer ai lier Lord. -And

Mar, 'hersait; thoaugh b miodeliof alIl huimity, pro-
phecsedîthat " ail generatlans shatuld eauli er blessedi,"
sa fr-omî all these facts, we wouldimave apied ltat lHer

o îm wre 'delighît te htonor ns our.Queen .anti as our
lorng ativocate l 'heaven, was' really iworthy> of aill
or ltat.-cao' ha paiti ta a- created-being-but. -nous

-avons changé tout cea, for, àf course, the. crangli-
cuii noîd poiipe'ry pe'ople know baller.

ehn Ih'bve more tjsmeÇMr' Editor,'I mar- take
an1herm l'astiPry' peep: imlôilte mysteriès 5iflihe

AND
ee - a cellence, but' ivI nu tst -leave off' for
$ime presses.. Till you hear froi ne again, Dear Sir,
I am very truly yours,

Montreal, Sept. 5th,.1850.

To.- thejZdUior of the Trie Witness anid Ctholic-
C/tronicle.'

'Ds.Cii'MR. EnrTOn,--It is 'rather anusing, ta
witness the dispute between "Laicus1" and "Britan-
nieus," about the Maronite Monks. Oie might ba
disposed to view' the question, as one of ;.le and deatli
to catholicity, ere le t judge i t, by the great im-
portnce these men attach ta it. XWhether the Ma-
ronites became Monthmeliies, 'ar hlleter th'e did'

lot, is a matter of very littlé importance ta the Ca-
tholic Church. If we suîppose, witht "lBiianiiicus,"
that thy were for a time tinged ivith that heresy, as
long as they remnained se, w-e could sa of them in the
words of the Apostle, "They went out frimn us, be-
cause they' ere nt of lis, for if they were of ius,
they would have remained with us." The nost imi-
portant part of the question, is their return ta the
Church, whcn they becaume cânvinced of thi ir errors,
(they did not imale a mnethodical religion. like John
Wesley, who had so much goaod reason to b cashata-
ed of his own disciples.) They knew that their
security couldi he foumnd only in the barque of Peter,
the one fold of the one shepierd. It is only by fol-
lowing their example, that 'Britannicus' anis hope
to escape shipwreck. Even tho' the eMaronites floi'-
feited, for a tlme, the claim ta the tit le of A postohici-
ty, they recovered it again b>' entening ato commi-
nion wiiîth fli Chuîrc of Romeiat3n, whtich is Apostoli.

"IBritantiieus" makes a great flourisi about some
Maronite Priests being married men. It is true that
soine men, already marnied, arc admîîitted to the order
of piostliod,-and the raTk they hold mi the esteem
of the faithful, is soniething lice thât of a sioe-black
in the royal palace. The fithful bave litle respect
for then. T>'eyare invited ta performi the functions
of the sacred ministry, iththe sane gout iith
whiciwetirbako piysic,-îwlich we , wouldi nt use if
we could help it. The unmnarried clergy are ahîvays
preferred; for therc.is sonething so ennobling iii vir-
ginity, that it is respected, even ite heaiart of the li-
bertine. No priest, being nîmarried wiien ordainetd,
is at liberty ta marry after htis ordination ; andi no
married man is ever permnitted taobe a bisiop. After
saying that the Maronites have liberty ta marry, the
writer in the Montreali/tnîess, ais, "l in that res-
pect they are apostolic." Bravo, " Bi-tanînicums ! "
Your doctrine is worthy of the stews of Afethodisn,
or any stew from Mrs. Lutber's, doîwnu to Johania
Southcote's. You seem ta have a pîeculiar relish for
married clergy. Nor does' this surprise us, for St.
Paul says, "lthey that are in the leshl, rclishthe thiings
of the liesh." Liberty for Priests t mnarry apos-
tolii-bali WheIther are we ta know whiat is apos-
tolic, by the silence of the holy men ofC God, or 1
their own acts, wrords, and by- heir spiritl? If by the
latter, then nothing can b holess apostolic than a mar-
ried Priesthood.I " Itis the spirit that givetli life. -

Wliat was the spirit that animated the Apostles?1
They, indeed, enacted no laiv regarding celibacy, for-
thLese, holy men wiere too muci relevated above things
gross and sensutal, to suppose that tieir successors in
the bol>' ministry, could relisi any other state thal
that of perpetual continee,-to suppose thalt the seul
admittnled s aoften ta so close a union, t the chaste
embraces of lier God, could feel anythinbugt extreme
haorror for ithe sensual embraces of an atiminatei lidhp
of tieshl. They kînew full w-eil that the samte divine
Spirit, whici made tlemselves sa dead te the earth,
would descend upon their successois, and forni in themn
chaste hearts. They knew fuil wIell that the Priest
wio ascends the altar, t aoffer the adorable sacrifice,
to touch the virgin body of Jests Christ, iould on
that account alone li sensible of the obligation of
leading a life al pure and chaste ;--thathielia adorable
Eucharist itself would form then to the pratice of
this sweet virtue, for it is the " vinum gerîminans vir-
ginos," of w hict te prophet Zachary speaks,-chap.
9, v. 17. Hence they left it to their successors to
reguilate this matter. .

Yeu have discarded the Son of 'od fram yom.
churches, 'in rjecting mthe celestil doctrine of the
Eucharist. Like the0 rebels of od, you saidi. " We
will not have this niai te reign over tus." ,iu pro-
nounced judigment against yourselves. Your infidtl-
ities to aGod made you afriid t keep among you Jesus
Christ, in the sacrament, irho will yet appear a ter-
rible judge ofItlhe living and the dead. Rather than
iumbly ackle dgecyour errors, yo ivill persist in
rejecting a gift so noble and so consoliiig. .Thus it is
ltat you are tbereaved of that divine nuti'ment, wimere-
by nian is made ta participate in the divine nature.
"le that eats my flesh and diinks my blood, ahides
in me and I in hliml." What special motive then
could your self-appointed minister iave ta lasd a vir-
gin life? Hence they all have taken wives, and
-lare, rery justly, Iost the respect of eflic people.
Thtere is, tlion, nothiing divine about ya, yen are afi
lte enrth, anti cf lIme cartE y'on speak. -

Tic apostlos thienuselves lad a 11fe ai colibacy', from
'tli lime lte>' enteredi au the saced office. Nana of
-tlie apostleas sadnmititd ta lte' samne fniiiaritr ith
aur Hedeemer, la .wirîct btae virgiin St. John 1vas nd.
mittdd.. Eryj anc whba kntowrs anythtinga oflicin-
spiredi wrvm'hîgs, tmuist hoe aiware hew zealosly> St.
Paut cxhîorts aillte faithîfîuil te practice cf 'holy'
chasty. If aillte. faithiful how mauch moare fhe
giudes'of bte faithfuni? But limone are sema who,Ilike
bcribes-andi Phiarisees, bava, tic ly> Bible alwvays
'm thëir Iands';' âd anc foî'ever pting 'abôtl titis
I-Ho lBook, wr]îÈ<ki ns >1ttle of' Us truc 'spirit, as
did thc r'cr-ibes 'and Pharisoes] ilence tht--ercrd.
"You.eîrr, not;enming, lte' scr'iptures; 'apply' toe

-ltese modern: seat-arias - with- thc liameé farce as toa
them. lu Ii eaven'they' hall-noithen -ùry;nor he

(For the True W'itness.)
MR. ErnTon,--I am lcas to b ale to send

youî the following proof that a spirit of fnir play is to
be found amnong our opponents. It is an extract fron
a letter lately addressed to tlie Colonist by a Presby-
terian clergyman of titis City- rev. M10r.Jennings, in
vindication of a previos letter against a projected
Sabbath excursion. The Colonist very kintidly
pleaded for the Catholies in ansrwer to Mr. Jennings,
whereupon the latter writes:-

CYou try to patronize the Catholics, and insinuate
that my views wou.t infringe on ntheir libety. In
their hands I am perfectly safe, for there is înot one of
then believes that i would hold to theri the principles
or practice ofitaleration. l3ut it was n1ot awayS you
were so mindful of them. Yi ou> s lythai \we iwruld i-
vade their riglits, were my views t ube cnrried. Now,
Sir, i say Iliat ia the presemit case t would invadé the
riglits of no men but infidels, if suh will say that theirs
are in danger. The CaLoJics hold liat on cvery Sab-
bath they must aLmei mass, andi thit it is.a mortal si,
wyithout necessity, to evado it. There is lot a.Catho-
lic iii Canada whoi hds ilnie whole i Sablbarh may b
spent iii pleasure. Some muay laim ot flielatter part
cf the day greater liberty fO ain us buts, ut ie
iirst par, ail hold, i, îîsbe dertt'il to reli±- rvni. But tae
question in the presert case is not what 'eds us and
the Catholies iii Canada, uit what aLfets Prolestants
and the Catholics in the Diocesù of Tronta; and in
their prescribed catechism for this Diocese I fiid fthe
following aniswors for the kcepinîg holy the Sabbath
day.

1.d Tspeud the Sunday in prayer and other rehi-
gius dulies.

e 2. Hcaring mass devoutiy, attending vespersagr
evening prayers, reading moral and pious books, ant
goingo t communion. A part of the day should be gi-b> bven to prayer and other good works..

wIIAT1 s. FORUIDDEN.
"3. Ail unaecessary servile work, and. whatever

may, hinder the due observance of the Lord's-day, or
tend to profane it.

"4. It is not lawful to bu', to sell or to work on
Sundays, unless in cases ofç greatiecessity, such as
seidom Ixappen. aa .6sst,3 uita

" Is it lawful on Sundays to freqent taverie, dan-
ces, and other places ad nssembies, inl which virtue
is endangeered-or sin commitied ?

"5. eo: because christians are obliged at all times
to avoid sin, andi shun thé occasion of it, but particu-
larly on Sundays, which they are boutid to keep holy.

dloYeuinviteti me ' tai try my hliuiconii lic ïrclzmî-
nar question of toleratioi betvl' diProtestants and
Catholis,' and there I have done it quite enough for
the purpose, and most clearly on this point, they and
-. e are at une, and tey can.no more go on that Lake
Simcoe pleasure tnp, and desecra ithe whole day than
the strictest Protestant. If they( do, l isno beqause
their rel ions uiewvs allow thea, but because they go
in spite'Of thema..
I waould advise yen, Mr. Editor, to-drop ihat iiuent
about the Catholics,isimply because it is unsorrndàîmd
you ascribe to them. what they eiiei held norXseek
ta enjo>." ir

I trust some of-'your' neighbors will irofit' by this
honorable at of Mr. Jenbirqs a ·be-led'te à
as he.has done, the i*rk-of înh Ofrity af the Câthölic
Church,in arder tolearn.what she tèaches.athattbm
lte fabulous-records of CO4porewrs~ or thre otheilyg
legends thatit is their wont:tely' upon.

I. congratulâte you, Sir, on thLe þromising -sta yOU
have made. It is refreshing to find a Catholic"shhet
amid thé pile of papers which eaci week gathers be-
foreus; and-surelyitisaréliefîto'turi to'its Éër"d
truthful columnsifronibte ofteùdàagerOs dctat-ê of
our mere worldlyjouinls.-am, r. Edifoi -

cerely:yours, '- . - OBSnWEZ
-Taranto,.Aug. 26thp 1850.

1

g ven in narriage;but.shal ha as the angels of :God. not entirel deprived&é% ht t L
Intheô 7th ch.'of the'fîrsLepist1e to the Corinthians, rible oppresâin&f tbý- ' ïùtiuËàthe n bruta.
,tiie,8th v., St. Paulsa>'y ".But I slay to .the unmar- ity of the Pagan, andl thMib.gh.-rsyc1, îhe'BibV
rie- and to lte widows, Itis good for:them, if they cal,-'than kh(dhavebeuïmtber't&' elù fiô,ithe
so continue cven as I." But "Britannicus." would heroic Maronites,.t b1recious jeèl cf bhe faith, and
say,-O!-don't mind St. Paul, I know something on Lebanion, thatclássicm'ount-whici furnished cedar
better for you. I In th'c'29t y St. Panl says, " Art for Solomon's mågnificent.tmpl, Thre no' dwvel
thou loosed froi a wifle Seck not a vie." Again, many hùnired tiousand 1iauing temples of the Holy
in the 23rd v., "Ie that is iithout a wiife, is solici- Spirit. In donvesng thtEtern priest, ie-
tous for lie things liitabelong to tle Lord, lowi' he ithought"the gilph of ftairtei-ar fifte'iî centuries was
may please God.fBut lie that is with a wife, is soli- bridiged over, 'ad I wasboldginercouîrse with ane
citous for the tingais of the world, liow ho may please of the Fatimers«of the Chuirhb Oh !', Sir, we ave
his wife, and lie is divided." "Britannicus" then, reasail ta -be 'prod àf .ou glos and- imperisimble.
must excuse the Cathiolie Clergy, if they, prefer the faitl.- Te' Churchunlike humaniisiitti6nîs, otters
advice of St. Paul, to -his. He must excuse tieta, if not with age ; for, altbough she bears the impress of
they ciose to give their whole he-a t to God, rather a long antiquit' on ber brow, the proceeds on ber
than divide it betwen I-im and the creature. He heavèmvward course with nil-lie bimoyant elasticity of
must excuse tliem if ltah embrace a virtue to which immortai youth.
Jesus Christ exhorts all, imitheu i19th cih. of St. Mat., You will be convinced of the success of the cgood
"There are ennuchs. w-ohave made themiselves eu- Father, whîen I'inform you, that upon last Mtoray
nucls for the Kiigdom of iHeaven's sake. '1e that $230 wre contributed by the gencrous cougregation
can receive it, letimi receive it," andlef tem cherisi of St. Patrick's Church. On ithe ipevious Sunday,
it more than their lives, for it is written," no price is the gifted Pastor-dwelt with force ani feeling ipon
worthy of a continent soul." It is very remarkable tlhe'oliject of the good Father's imssion. and after an
thati men always begin to give themselves te carnal apposite and cloquent. discour-se, inforinebd his flock
things, the moment tkey separate thteiselves firoi taIt Mass would be celebi-tled aco-rding- to the Greek
God. Adani bad ne inclinations te violate chastity rite, at 7 o'cloOk, the followit r moning. The inum-
until lis hîeart departed froim God, by sin. The Son ler in atteniance was ncarlyi s grea as on a Sunday
of Od, the new Adatm, having repaired the disobe- the clurcii was ainost filled, andI lte cal Iade upon"
diencé of the oldinstitutedl a new race of chaste Vin- thmeir gonneasity nab>y re.sponded la. Thlse ïicts,
gis, on the earth. He would be bnrni of none but a speaik volumnes for the Irish people nQuebec. The-
vim-g-in, whose lioly purity other virgins mere to imnitate have covered theinselves ithoi ittnour. Knowing
accordmîîg to the royal. Prophet, "adducentur regi what tyranny was, theynew husiow to ai, iate the
virgines post cam:"--The charins of .er beaut at. sfferingofits victios.' ln asseetimatare Of the
tract others to holy virginity. It is not atuo wbe o- sins collected in the diffeirert'î' Canadian cthurchies,
dered then, if men, who are gutilty> of a new rebellion but I am cotiidnt te amnonst wiilie considerable.
against God, by rebelling against'His Church, siould Cathiolicity is deeply rootid in this couitry, and
tryto fil , in ihe.enjoymnent of a spouse o rarth, the gr'eater eff'orts tlian can be tmade iy steh muisetrable
sad void their rebellion creates in lieir hearts, spawn as the "French Cauadian Missioiay Soci-
from whence they have drawnI tle Spirit of God. No ety," wili b required to uroot it. Wc have a
longer happy ivith Cod, they seck happiness in the brandic of that nondescript boyI here, but it is ian-
c·eature. Therefore it is, that all heresiarchis take guishing and pining away, ind I strongly apprehend>
w-ias. Enougi for te present. Leave these nise- it irill ba frozen t death du-i the coning iwinter.
rable men lo th sweets of ie earthl. The Catholic But, perhaps I mn>', an anotmr occasion, hvn more
Priest is more happy iwith those of 1-leaven. ta say on this subject.-I an, Sir,yor' obidt. servt.,

PADRHUIG MAC-r. A- .
Lachine, 3rd Sept., 1850.

To the Editor of the True Wïiness and Catholic
Cironiclc.

Dear Sir,-I observe in the, Monireal Witnessof
Monday last, the following singtlar passage: " But«
the doctrine of absolution held by the Church cf
Roine, may, and ive believe lias, directly tended to the
commission of crimes and-immoralities among RBomtan
Catholies, which it would not ho nt ail improper to
refer as illustrations of the practical resuts of Ro-
nîianisml."

MouîId ayo allow me, sir, thrnough the niediun of
your journal, to ask the Editor of thel Montrait Wit-,
'ness, a few questions? requesting him, at the same
tune, to try for once in his life, to give a straighît-
firward and manily answer, to avoid subterfuge and
equivocation ; and, if it b only for the singularity
of lte ting, ta speak out plainly and honestly. Here
are thle questions.-

1. Wha isfi the Roman doctrine of absolution?
stating from iwhat anthority he derives its defluition.

2. I-low it tends to the encouragement of crime
and iunorality?

3. Wierein it differs from the doctrine of the
Church of England, upon the saine subject?

I wil also ask a question of you, Mr. Editor.
Is it net possible, that the Editor of the lMontreail
.T¥itness, instead of consulting the symnbolical writ-
ings of the Catholic Churcli, for a knawledge of lier
doctrines, has been listening to the silly babble of
some'oId women over their tea nd Geneva, or, per-
haps, reading some of those ridiculous lies periodi-
cally published in the F. C. M. Society's Record?

.ru stming that the Editor of the Mo-ntreal Witness
will reply to these queries.

Beelive me, truly yours
CANADAEyNsis.

Quebee, Sept. 4, 1850.

To the Editor of the 7rue Tf titness andl Catholic
C/hronicle. ,

Sir,-At last, thank God, a faithifl exponent of
the religious heliefof the Catholics of Canada, speak-
îng the Englislî janguage, lias appeared. I cannot
describe to'you the joy and exultation with which the
issue of the " True Witness" iwas lailed in Quebec.
Toc long, indeed, lias the English-speaking portion of
our Cathlic Canadian commnnunity been unrepresented
by any organ, for the expression of, their indignant
protest again st the vile. slanders heaped upon their
holy faith. It is to he hoped thia-t ihe lamentable
apathy, wiicli formerly characterised us, lias passed
away for ever, and that your paper',iwill neet with a
steady and ample support. A brigliter era, I trust,
is about to dawn on us, and thaireligion puré, spot-
less, and undefiled, whiclh alone. can conduct us to
beaven, will nô longer be attacked with impiunity,. by.
menwhose only object is gain and a desire to pander
tolthe morbid appetites of those fanatics whose reli-
gion alone consists in a hatred o every thing Catho-
lic. The fow numbers ai your paper, receive iby;
is, have giren ganeral satisfaction, and assured us
thaiàt .i ill continue ,to ha conducted with energy,

talnt ad ucess. a
*With e exception of the arrivaI amongst us,of

the' enerable Father Flavianus, I have. ntothing of
an' importance ta communicate to.yau.just now. ,But
I 1feel .oifident that the numerous readersof your
paper will be deliglitedti wth the success whiclhtthat
saintliy priest lias met.with in.Quebec.: His appear-
anîé lias reminded us thIt some..rays as. yet remain of
the fo :er lories. ofthe once] splendid ,Eastern

h rebli, ,taitthe land of Chrysostom and Basil is

• Quebec, Aug. 28th, 1850.
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eit. rtoua havn
n ypur marruxalnalt srn hatnt-r-

st o uur o afoî at guecesi ch
Y',hs&?owned yos t !-.extensionof; tenu-m
perance un c the eashcnifl4yqop of.tisîWrovince..

knov el' Ùt-onumerousth obstacles, andti
hd*'amast însurmountabla)te»barniersfto fhe pro
gren 'of' tiis ireforatonpartieîlarly im Çanada.
We iel'-ereb'e möt are'highly value your exarhionse
and the more heartily rpjoi.erat your su6cess.

eshioud e. disposed o enxy ont more fortunate
gnbm hose dstr et e happy theatre Of

oupluiianthropic nu ti u istian labours, did we
not confienty hope, at Go un bis mnerciful provi-
dene, iila, ere long, send Anel of Peace through
ius 'osten country, .to aake the torpid sensibiities
of ihose uo, lag da alike, to the calls of religion
and te appeais of their unfortunate offspring, stili
contimu to outrage the aws of God , and bring dis-
grae and 'scandai on the nanme. and character- of
Chr:istian and of Cathiie.

Proced, Reverend Fatier, in your work ofi mercy.
You are aided even here below by the prayers, the
hopes, the fondest wishesof every feeling heart; and
iay.you long witness, in the improved social position.

of yonr peopIe, a brightforedan of their happiness
n the life to come.

Signed on behalf ofi Commuttee,
:JoHN ILAYES, President.

RE PIL Y.
GENTLEMEN,-It is iith deep and unfeigned gra-

titude, receive theé expression of your sentiments re-'
gardingu the blessings which it hath pleased 1-leaven
to pour upon my humble labours.

It is true, gentlemuen, that the Almiglhty lias,
through the instrumentality of the Temaperance Soci-
ety, shed His divince mercies on-your brethern off
French origin, who inhabit Canada East. But you
will readily understand that I have lessmerit than you
are kindly disposei to ascribe to-me, in this work of
social regeneration, Ihen 'I inform you, that the Ca-
nadian Catlholic Ciergy, in a body, have offered on the
altar of their country and their religion, the sacrifice
of all intoxicating liquor, in order t'obtain from hea-
ven the conversion of the intemperate. The admi-
ralle spectacle of upwrards of 300 priests, united to
their venerable Bishops, making publicly the sacrifice,
demanded by the Tenmperance Societyl, bas, you may
vell conceive, done nuch more than ail uny feeble
ioughi zealous appeals couuld do, toivards inviting ithe
good people of Canada to rally themselves under the
ioly banner of Teumperance.

Besides, whilst I was labouringu in the midst of my
fellow-coufntrymen, a voice arbse tà'IHIeaven, froin the
'bosoin of Ireland, to give ie ha stengthli of which
I iras deficient, and witiout which it ioald have been
impossible to overthrow'the innumerable obstacles :
which Satan every where threw in the way, to retard |
.and arrest the progress of Temperance. 'fhis voice|
sprung from the modern Moses Of Ireland, the ILev.
Fathler Mathrew, who, eiglit yéarsago, promised me
that he would effer up to God the'homage of his dailyi
fervent prayers,in uy behalf.

Irish Catholics! since three hundred years you
'have nobly fought the good fight of te Lord.
Never did the sun shine on a -people more generous
and devoted amidst trials, ornimore faitluiîl to their
God, than the Irisli people. Since three lundred
years the axe and the scourge of your persecutors
lhave smote you, but never have they been able for
an instant, atoweaken your "Faith. - You -have asto-
nishled the irupious,- as much as you have comforted
the Cturch. You have wearie;exhausted, nay, ai-
most disarmed your tyrants' by your invincible con-
stancy. But if ever your .:arts have beaten withi a
holy joy, if ever you could''yield to sentiments o a
noble pride, itis especially since jour brois, already
croIned by the Angel of IMartyrdom', have been also
crowned by the Angel of Temperance..

1Heavean had maade use of the children of St. Pat-
rick, to show hw fthe enemies ofour Faithi ere to
be combatted and conquered.Ift iras but just It
should also resort to you,-ta teacli the world how to
overthow the hydra of intemperance. '

'I wiii, therefore, tell you vitli'since'ity and grati-
tude, that the five millios' of Irishmen iho have
pledged themselves to Teaperance, and whose sub-
lime effort has wrung from the: whole world a pro-
longed shout of adniratioí, and inade Heaven re-
eco with canticles.ofjoy h edla more fhan an>'
hing else in this' world,:foR'lf ayncemet ofuhe
grat and holy' vork of Temperance..

Yu tell me, that youlioþë tliatHeaenwll sendl
yen ana of bis Angels to:elp yo.u to struggle against
fhe Demoan f Lrunkenness; the ravages of wich
make the cathohe rehgion blushand weep, u tfuis
district.

.YOur, prayers. shallea granted. The Angel of
,Pace, anti Beneictiohuevhroum;yu'exhort, will seon
Nec amnong you,- anti with tUe blessings .af Gad, anthe i

elcp cf flue xcealous -elrgy- ai this-'ast :diocese, "hea
mi sustaîn tbaweak, encourage thi strong,. acomfortr
thàffiicfd tee reclalmn ebhsinecr, anul -shd araund flué

- bakm off sacerdotal rirtuespndl the' lighta oflthe truec

' ,yord de .Charb!onnl. he lo'was, in fthe last
mronth, consecrated.at,'Romue iBishoap offToronto, is;
Y$Iu'self,- ne off tUe #t;ah ofahe -clergy ai- Monfreal3'
<wtjoined flue TemperanceSogiety.' He will, 'I arn.

e~r sure, ha happy ha finI huis g'ood, fuie ait>' of Ta-
rante renady' formed.in~ arraytof-buattle, nud wiii ght

'JffPfULWTNESS5tN CTHOIUtIIQI'i it

''t t~lkd?ôù -s destet~fal1g6dLç' i#dohbcVnè 'êâ'òtitó~p' tlie-#ovbarthe te.0 iu'' ~ an 'ihl fi ''"io-' & .... "l/e hobé e" l e'lt'n'&t tenant a

'ifó dmyousoinh ~W'èli a heresoou l '4àtul a tf'Eîi''titis righltis in passession Thea yoiner.
infam ôüs91âi s h à, ä lonuedélo m é

büi- èa'ù'itry 9ih's"rearded uts proi<'e#fll disp- ecc hbave affirmad it' foareland." r
ä "~ The Tamp'rance, d .vfit, a the tlier " T/e 'T enant's Pr operty i s pro ements

Yirtuecs;¾wilibidc wutluyî~~ ·tlen îYilldû'é hlNieli-: and /4s possesszon lfust te held.uea cd IIeiait bie
ore lc rn'debthir i ôgl l'Wiu - entitled ta sel1 it ]ike any other prperty. If is more

'ectedi ad beodîdd'Gd'Sil bé bVs ~ed iid rign valuable in thc muass, ad equaysare ith41  ttc'
abuindaritly àdn i liéhàrts." :à:c 1 'j " oudoçi ""' ' "

Aij"l î »',i, - ' 'by hi>î tÔrît?'Ucfuue t'ýé4e~~t - 2infamous y1G. CsogPfe rem n rtesesr h.e czinpoesion. i s ifre m
.tir bo1nInience nanathe farn em yen r--

jr'lTI-EsMATHEW lauiint bo base 1l is on'se pinp ey
s 'ecf"am 'r-'Ï ed t" 'delare' fliat the- occupbaey amd profitah cultuiatin

fer fatUa Ntl ' York' Šrt0n ler, fromi'Holt of 'Mue 'fonda slould be earnied on. ,Is thereyt' n 
S .r1n 9 -Sta . ik s n 'c ie lbjaîn unreasona le u tlese emandd . Is it mprpper lat

pr n httéiuuube to'lou hi adiiin the Value. af tIchndshoul'd'be ascertained, so that

viriis, a bs,wtucjy4'iîcîoe î Idu nd "'' "mUa' i L utrn

Ie r 'dhhenube'wImlu ae am nutus lehois lte poprietuotrould be paiqn goodrnt
teed t0e ot a c d e ,amounts for it andtiItat he al ysthe nt shouud hayeathec
ununteton tI'icr"i a Tuesandua ertie tws means of living, nul a 'deriing a prôfit frouin ' labór,
bmt Ieano avyst' theIn nSettuis fime; nul th capita illch tends f mi'ke flue sal

buatsa. li hed topostpone tlsgraificnaon " tatvai
uuntil the ensîuing sripg in conseqîuence ai lte lai- more produti, ai-c -oealte te pay> renth. k
nons ai tUe iran. After' remnaunig a fortnighit loger The Irush tenant-', lu maklg these d emands, see
at the sI shall resuine ni> mission, b>' langri for no coifiscation fi praperty--iiy la not desire ho

·igs, .c.. .o deprive the lanlords aU their tilles ta thair estates,
uuing ni>" 'course ùpthe Mis~sspi, visting Memphis' non futhe profs 'it icu 'àttac ta thiose titles-they do
Sf. Loi&s Louisvilè, Cmneimipatu, anul flic othier cities noasfrtla vchteties"ftelnd.ve
off fl Western States, and as it i recommncde' by nt ainedbyrolui te Fance 'f fs en.d hage
my physicians, te pans that season in a mid cihmate Prussal b>' rveotin pnorce, b' ascietines in
I propose visitng f' oher cities l f Southern Nps
States, i' which I bave not hiad already tUe îappiness tumost parts f Geminy, Hlolil, Belgau , orway,
ta admuinister fthe pledge. Nekt stomier, Cad iil- Dennark, Switzerlanud, ha Tyrol, nul Nantth ftaly',

g I' p re g and here, t use the words f Mr. ay, "te great-
o, cknov ise mtse ta u pliaisour ofpresennt my estpart oU he landt belongs t lte farmiers ad pa-ing sants, w/to cedtivate i' fri- themnselvcs," nd idhiere

miy Temupeirnce Mission in Newr York, wheore'I iras «ee h aoesi h ml on fteecu-
comme'tries offen possess, otside th f s, small gardens,

au- pltis f land, ft hich fltu' rasat in ltue cvanings,
G À T H E fi I N G S. ho ciltivate themî, ai-ta car-y aira>' thei- preduco for

flic useof their Ufamilies.' The Iish teanut does not
IRELAND. askc fan ·this-heé'merely asks thath lie shall pa>' a valued:'

TI-Ef TENANT LEAGUE IN IRELANP). rent ta lte landlordi, that.a-slongpshle pays thuat valuedl
.. · reuf lue sha utea liable to a renve from his

(From the ewus cf the World, London, Aug. 18.) farm, nu thatl whel n lue as remiove, that te shal e
As Parliamnent:w'as about fa close ifs labers,' an paid for suchu imuprovements as lhe lias affected in bis

umîonted activf'wiras remnarkble n ongst members cf iarm ; "he asks, n tiis hast panticular-, far th which
fc Hose ai Peers, wIo happenu also fa be la-goe is the practio in thc Northe of reiand, andi which lns
andd proprietors lu Ireland. The result af tuhat teuded ta ifs tanquility, in contradistinctiou ho aier
activity ias the pepartiounu flua th eyi ant adp- parts of the same country.•
tien off a nuiber o? Bils, hMaing for thuein abject- lt Thiese are fth e demands aiflc the -ish tenauny, asS
further protection. f landed propios' caims in enfor v thir clithose ieo
IrelanL, ndu furhier mens fi coecing lthe tennts, have beau arraye ui huostility against e ae other--by
if thy resiste flte demands mate upon tUen y their fe Presbyteian clergyman oUfle North uLandt
landlords. t wvhaf spirit fhese Biln mare propased, Roman Catil olic liriasts aioflte Sanu. ALL are
passad, anti sent dou ta tie Ceimons, it wriblbe ,unifed in muaking thiese demnands,and determind upan
suicicuf ta say ai them,." thaf the estate cf no land- eforIcintg tnhet.
lord should, no inatter lir worthless it might be, or
how muhli encumnbered by debt, be sold, if there ias
not eleven years purchase of it." Ifs nominal rentali
was to decide its value, not its past liabilities, nor its
intrinsie value. Stich a Bill as this was most properly
scouted out of ,te House of Commons -by. the Attor-
ney-Genérl.. The second of these landlord, Bils
would bave rendered every tenant in reland, if hé
presumeil-no matter iwliat the state of the 'season,
or the peril of biscrop-liable to twelve 'înonths'i
imprisonnent and liard diabor, if lie ventured to reapi
his harvest on a Sunday, or dig out a potato between
sun-set and sun-rise; and in the prosecutiou for such
-a offence! his judges.were to be landlords-perhaps
the landlord at ihlose instance the prosecution baid
been commenced. The. reaping the crop, or the
digging potatoes-tlie doing either of these acts, at
either of.tle above prohibited periods, were to be thie
proofs.fromwlhiich ere to be inferred by the tenant's
prosecutor and judge, the landlord's bailiff and- the
landlord hinself, that there wras a fraudient INTEN-
TION to deprive the landlord of the means of distraint.
Tke criniUal intentiot iyas to be deduced froi an
gct Of necessity-not as in other cases, where the
criminol act is, the proof of the criminal intention!
This fitting' piece of Irish landlord legislation iras
defeated by the patriotic opposition it encountered
from Irish members, and at-lengit the lhonor iwas con-
ceded to the Lord iMayor of Dublin, of being per-
iitted to move that the order for its being proceeded
with. should be discharged.

Thus were the Irish landlords employing their tine
in the latter sveeks of July, and ie rfiist week of
August. Meanvhilé the Irish tenants were not idle.
One of the inost remarkable meetings ever held in
that country iras taking place. It was wht Ias
called a conference of tie tenantry, for the purpose
of defining their rights, securing their property, andi
placing the occupation of land on sueh a basis, as to
avoid 'for the future allidisputes between thèse who
pay rent to the owners for occupying ànd tilling, and
making it.produce iwhuat will pay the' owner and them-
selves,giving to ench:a profit.

What tlhis Tenant Conference lias been doing, and
wliat t/e reasons 'for that Ivich they have done, is
thus clearly and briefly set forth in the last numbér of
the Nation newspaper. We mark in utalics the
priniciples laid down by the tenants';Uite observations
attached-belong to·the editorof thepaper from wiclih
the extract is ma'de.

"Rents musibe valuedJ. Er fîve fami
the landiords have massacred tliè péople in exortingI
unjuîst:rents.' "Thée' savings 'of:yéars; the necessities
of life,were' seized and -conisct'd 'No .lauîidn
rights or human feelingstopped'their jath. 'Theré
wyas but one adequate remedyZ2to'have tlhe rent fixed
by sworn valuators, and to prevent the recovèty by
law ofiany sum' bigher than tluea1îcd reht. It 1-is tie
practice of honest men at preserit it must becone
the univérsal practice. The'Confréené have aflirmed
the, pinciple and the League nust propgate and
enforcé i.

'fTe iTenant tst not be disturbed' in his pos-
session as:longuds'/Aèpàs thé valuéd rent." The
workhouies are choked *ith sWeltéing. iunân'victims..
Fan ytor ilrush' is 'only a tyie' of 'what 'Ireland is

MULLINAHoNE TENANT PROTEcTION SocIEY.-The
usual weekly meeting ofthis Society was held on Sun-
day. Mr. P. Mullalfy, Jamestawn, m the chair.-The
Rev. Mr. Cahill proposed tht ive einembers of the So-
ciety be appointet tô collect information regardi!ug the
relations beteenthe landlord an dtenant o eac pro-

pryin thue parili. 'le said they all loaketi forîvard
w'ith hope and confidence to the workiig ofte Tenant
League ; but, at the saine tirne, local societies shotuld
not ieglect tIo ùsethe eapos witLi their reach.
They iad tested 'the efilcacy of localised pubi opiuiaion
li erushing the abomimable system off conupetit ion, and
îbey shotiditninue ta expose icithie marit the danug s
a the exlenni"atin gentry va vownedaud in the
parish. le wauld propose that the members appoint-
ed to inquire into te state of the different pruperties
should begin with that worst managed of al, Cloonîa-
goose. (Hear, hear.)-Mr. M. Mullally, Ballycullen,
seconded the resolution. The collectors appoinîted 0nt
the last day of meeting gave the rnost cheering ac-
counts of the %viliiugness of the peapie ta paythe Pen-
ny iii the pounui rateý for tUe support afIllUe Loge.-
TUe Secretary said he had (as direcied by Committee)
sent the petition against the Lords' Landlord and Te-'
niat Bill to Mr. S. Crawford, M. P., and liad request-
ed Mr. Scully, M. P., to support it. e then read the
replies of these gentlemen.

HARvs'PaosrEcs.-The alarm created by the re-
appearance Of the potato disease has sonevhat .sub-
sided. althoughlithc accounts trom the country, generally
spoakiug, are oîly a siade less despanduuug in tanle
tihan they ere about the commencement of.iihe month;
At that period the people of Kerry, Clare, and other
districts were uunder the apprehension the whole crop
wras attacked with, a disease whici would utterly
destroy it in a couple iof eeks. Tliey'now find that
only particular descriptions are affected, and evenî
these are flot sa seriausly as ta ha rendrcI 'unfit for
use. flue "luimper, -a in of pota ovhich'escnped
last year, appears to be now the most generarlly alfected
with the disease. Such, at all events, is the; case' in
the metropolitan counties, but then, asit is considered
the most prolifi 'and healhhy, so is it the favorite de-
scription with the humbler classes of cultivaters. li
ail parts of the-country the people are digging up the
potatoes, and selling them at unprecedentedly low
pnices. On the. whole-bearing'in mimd the fact that
at present the blighthas; not ,fallen uon probably inore
than a tenth of the entire crop-there are, grounds for
expressing a confident hope there will heiththe.aid.
of Divine Providence, foo ielough in.thli country for
ail har inhabitants. Reapiing of wyheat is very general
in the country of Dublin. To a passing 'observer tUe,
crop looks adnirably well;. but, with-hardly an excep-
tion, the reapers tell you the crop 'is bligihtdto the
extent of:nearly one half.

Tu iCRoPs-Co. KERRy.-The Rev. John.Elaly, P.
P., Cahircivèen, vrits ta us.regarding the failure, iof
lue potato crop in his locality, \under date August th:

" I perceive by te public, papers that very è ontra-
dictory reports'have goneabroad respècting the litato
disease. 'As 'far as ti 'part ôf the county of'XKerry
where I reside is concerned, there cannat 'e a pàtiïee
of doubt regardng the failure ofth:erop; ta n-great ex-
tent. The isease began ta develope itself du 'Cahir-
civeenûparish as early as the 18th of June, and lias
côntin'ued to damag e the potat grden1s until the pre-'
sent day, whén it is notorious' to any'.raveller on th'
high-road, who 'does 'not, for 'purposes ' lis oini
ehoose t close his eyes, 'hat thre 'is ùiot left abiost
the appeàrance '6f a stalk on the' undges, that iwre so
reen and flourishing before the appearance&of blight.
a.many mstançes thetpotatoes are tumng .back,' and

ermiittiîîg, Wliei'boiledi an unpleasant steani, that rna-

Z-1

"r& t 'ihunian fi. I eeras"faI as i

einted~ the progressof'dcay'ii sema degrea ; 'houghi
the potato has ecarce]y, if ah all, inrease size aier
the leaves anistaks feith awa. Potatoslo-be sure,
are cheap ani the reason is, m'any (nyselfincluded)
have cornmenceti ta dig themi, in orderot tsow turups,
as, I fear, the former may ot black and, rot, as they
diII lait year.' If ru fhik juopen, àu' eatirjuata ýni,
dds aîh'rfty frr even'tîiiig tated iathié'iîie, én ail

have written 'is the result'of'nmy awn abservation, ndl
cainot, .1 tink, beacontradiced.".

CûN'y KLxsmv.-,have. nothing.ne.w o addi,
except tliat considerâblo rail' bas falleg within thejan
wreek,;a tcl 'that the disease in 'th otaf' proceeds
slowly, bût uirelenuingly.. 'ie mostexpenrincel hei
hye noiv nohope for. the crop.: T'hmvhat s fuiiy
one-third gone. Earley good ; so is oats.; so is bere:;
and'le sanienay'Ue'said d1 tiiips. Ina fewplaces
oats are being eut.-Keiny Joun'al

CuRames, un TRUE.--The foiwingis' taken frona ltie
Gatway Aercuy --A WoarÀ BUaNTa tir .EPorarO
Bu'.-The following fact, mi connection willu iie
potato'blight;may iri somea ligit oi that musysteriois
subject. A woman uniaed Mary O'Dnonugh, aged 33,

i and fionm Oranm'ore electoral- division. of' tis aUioîî,
was broughlt a f ew days ago on a car ta the worklious
gate. She appeared to be suffering from acute pain:
her lhands and face presented the appearance of having
been severely burniedas if they hadl been hel4 over
the flane of a strong fire. The skint vas of, and i le
flesh corroded. Ili reply to questions put ta lier, she
made the following stateient :-She was em'ployed by
a man of the abave-named division f t-weed potatues.
and was a'at workabout t o'clock, p. M., on Friday, th
18th instant, in lier perfect elth, when a suddeu
blast of burning air came over lier. and she was throwi
back. She felt as if a quanrtity of pungent snniffiad
enterediîcer nostrils. She recovered i a fw minutes.
anti tounalier hauds and face scarchil thluetmauurr
described'.'Sic alse siatel tbnt the staisfai te poa-
toes were she was ut mork vere burned toa cinider,
and the tubers made soft and black. It is ihought the
parts of the poor woman's body nWich are afficted bv
the blast will mor1ify.

. HE LEiNSTR ESATrs.-A report having been cir-
culaited tlirough tIhe medium ofsomre oflue public joti;-
nals, t the affect that there ere on the property of his
Grace the Duke of Leinster 10,000 acres of lini ñllet.
it is concived that such a report may act ta the injurx
of tIse ariculhural classes. W7e have, therefore, beennît
requested Io state that the above report is ahogetier
erroneous, andI ht lcthequanutity ofland' tnlet uupon his
Grace's estates only amounts to the proportion of abour

e acre for every thirty which are occupied.-Saua-
dors.

TirE REvNUi' or InELÂ>N.-Thie netproduce Of lie
revenue of Ireland, paid into the Exchequed in the year
ended the 5th January, 1850, was4,332,460.-ri..
customs, 1,941,122. ; excise, 1,231,548/. ; stamps,
502.073L. ; Post Office, 26,0001. ; miscellaneous. iii-
cluding repaynent of advances, 631,7171. Tic total
cxpeîiiui'cfor tUe saine perIodmas 4,071,6631. 6s. Mi.
Tue excise collections in tUe four principal t%i'mstneue
asfollows :-Dublin, 335,7331.; Cork, 204,2861.: Bel-
fast192,6431. ; Drogheda, 164,618L. The total quan-
tity of inle imported within-the year was 554,662gal-
lotis ; spirits, 7,228,809 ; tobacco, 4,737,267 lbs. ;ten.
6,383,316 lbs. ; coffee, 1,013,390 lbs.; sugar, 46'5,81;
ewt ;:flax, 203,832 bushels.: The total quantity of but-
ter expôrtateo'r2iga 6 parts ras 22, 630 ct. ; spinirs(Ifisii), 58,680) ; linon, 342,620 yardis ; and caftaonjia-
nulfactures, 596,082. The exports to England were-
oxen, búlls, and cows, 201,811 ;' calves, 9,831; sheepi,
241,061 wine, 6,058 ; wheat and wheati flour.
249,489 quarters ; oats and oat meal, 1,077,36.1.

Tu 'VACANT IEP.sENiV R sEEnG.---We bave
authority for stating that Lord Dunsany intends enter-
ing hIimself as a candidate for the Irish representatrie
peerage, -vncantby the deah iof the laie Earl of' Doun-
raven.-Ducblin Evening ilerald.

THE>: S -son orF nMAX CA'rnOIC IlîszoPs.-Thie Tip-
peran Findlicator.annai incas, Ilart the hast authuorit y,"
flia fle National Syiiad lias beeîî adjouriel from lit
15th to the 92nd of August. It is gossipped about thai
the new Primate comes arnmed with pontifical powers
to re-institute a whole legion of 14 fasts," which lund
beendispensed vith by' former Popes, and that a cer-
tain number of holydays are to be added to the long
list already observei by the Romau Catholics. of this

ceuniren.vefvo auyareeivrms do nof appear ta
taire taon vary inx'ornbly receiveil.

'TRNTY Co LLEGE MU'EM.-A haddock, off tte Uin-
exampledi weight of 17;1bs., was talcen lum the ba a
few' days sne. This fine fish was obtaied for -the
collection l ile University Museum.. The largest re-
corded haddok i London was only 14lbs.

ENGLAND.
DEATr or TiIE VzcE-CHANcELOR OF Esiaan.-

The Right Hon. Sir Launcelot Slhadweil, Vice-Charu-
cellor of England, expired on Sunday morning at his
residence, Barn ilms, Puitney. The avent was hourly
expected froin Friday afternoon, when the s ymptor's
of the paralytia attack rider whichhlie laboredl for tlihe
last month, became painfully alarinig. Mr.- Page
Wood is meinolianed as likelyI to succeed the late Sir
Launcelot Shadwell, it beiug unuderstoud that the At-
torneyGeueral wvdl not accept the offié.-edky,
Chtroniide.

ENi oFr rGoirADE CASE.-On Soiday lnst Ihe
Rev. G. C. Gorham was iniiducted t the livinig o
Brampford Speke. The Rev.iMr. Howard, of St. TIho-
mas, necar fUis city, officiatedi oui flic :ccasioni, in thea
'place ci Archdeacon Moore Stevens. 'The reir; gen-
tleman prenchiéd an 'a-ealent, sermon ta a umerous

.fcorrspondéncehas pLssdbetween tUa Arcilibi-
shopi ai Caniterbuny'and the Comrnitteeao a fi thMétro-
politais Chanci Unon"relative totse address drawnu
up by' that body', praying him ta insitute Mr. Gorham.
His Omase dechines to receuve the address, for the short
renson'that, it calUs:upon hirn tao disaoy 'a judgmnt
whiïclh'hs the authorufy of flic lai? a the land. The
'Comuftee roply that thd'jddgmeant is wrrong. He ne-
'joins thUtuhe is'hy½'o mens conivinced thn 'i is riot
,right-Guardian:.' - 'r

-lSUNnAv PoSTA G3.-The ' Conrnissianenr 'havé thîis
day reportedu in favor af restorihg n delivenry off"lotters
ad nevspapers on Sunday-, anti have -efferéd avarious
suggestions for thue mi-itigation aiflthe slight amount af
Sunday inbor in the Post-odilce, ne that eyery appart-
nutymay te affodd pont m'asters 'and tUeur ansssaants
'af attend ig 'ivime worslhip on ahemate Sundas4-
Globe.



TAIL

1IIE PRINCE D DoIzcAGÀ- VÔAv.
[e hastèht nàehtthefollowng important'Îetter,

contradictinr an article which'has been goiung the round
of the Lonlniipers, and taken fromt the .Giornale
Rianao and whidh h we are sorry ta say, was given in
s ho Tabil! last week, inadvertenstly, and without the

knalogelYhSEuti-Ase rjic pvery soon Io
ic enabiofi ýtcsupp y the. éxpanaîion, duîd o esecially
Slie fact that itt'was not headed Parti e Offcice.-EŠd.
T11b. T ie

To the&Eduior qlhe Table i.
"Rome, July 30th, 1850. 1

"in the Giornale di Rama of-the 27th July, 1850 is
inserted an article ugainst the rightsi of lisf Sererie
Hiighness Prince di Gonzaga-Montlavo. As the.article-
is iot. headed with the. words iarlie Officiale, and,.,
smtorcover, no official article is insertedi that day?s
paper, it is mt-e that probable that the, insertion was
Iade wiIîout the approbation of the Government ai
Roine; and, iso, the signature of the Austrian Minis-
ter does not exist at the Conclusiolnof the article..

. In the usual aider of thintgs, suci an insertion Cani
only be considered as anonymous, and a calumnious
libl coiuquefly-i-not ,meriting any consideration,
nnd toaly iinworthy of an answer.

" Ntwilhtaitding, the Prince di Gonzaga-Mantova,
Prince di Castiglipnec (delle Stivicra), Prince of the.
Roani Enpire, Due de Solferino, Marquisof Medole,
Count af Mnrzynowsky, &c., &c., deelares formally
a-gainst the authors of ihis defamatory article, aiso
against lhe oncs cited to have appeared an the 121h
A iil, 181-' in ilie Authrian Observer, No. 103, ta
v ich arimmlrzuediate reply was inale in the Sun tof
i he 2511h of April, 184'i, which was reproduced lin se-
vensteen fdthe principal journals in Germansy.

cgThe riniice di onizaga hadt already ollered the
23rd April, 13, le present, lu a reunion of 1e Minis-
iers of the iiwers, Signators of the treaties of Viienna,
Lis icatesble docuienits. 1-le adds, thlat his father,
his Sees Higlness Prince Joseph Louis di Gonzaga.
Mantova Cassrline, Comte di Msrzynowsky, &c.,
&i., was born ii Englad; and the Priice Mexander.
natcked so ihrrautably lsthe said Giornale diRoina,

us not oliliaredi m an wvay ta render an account of his
ndividuatility tthe liAustrian (ovnrnmnt, for ts mai-

1er eolîeris :elu l hEnglisli Goverumneit, in-
illne11as IJus roî]rigýhts a ;ire in uluestion.

Fially, who ver is blessed with commion sense,
On reding -s'o illegal an article, and knowiig that a
positive prolsibitioi hais been maide on the part of the
Austrian Guvernment for ·the Princeo be allowed to
repliy, msi infallibly-judge on which side lies tIse trie
rnght, and on wicl side the mfamy.

Also, they wîl see iLoni the contrary, a still more
cnin-s-ining 'argninenut ta prove the legithnata descend-
vice of lte ciainîalma frons tihe illustrions Hoeuse of
Gon zaga, as he cai demunstrate by miel more con-
viieng proofs than liose given in a journal.

Js lhcircuiar is to be considcred, now aid l lin-
Inre, as a cha.leng gainst the calumnies of the Aius-
triant Governument-anti its emissariues.

Besides, his Serense -lighness the Prince di Gon-
z declares agal thai e is ready to pre-

t bih dourmeils, showing his rigit ta le legitimate
possesions of lus auncestors lo a couicil, established
e-kpresslv for tlà,s purpose in Loidoin, composed af the
Ministes 'of th difcfrent Courts of Europe, as afso a e
Ausi-la, and Iliuen il 'iiIli Uceasy tuo divine 'viî)' th,
PrutisesAleander. and daiebs fiitnerau
hav'e beeni su long the objects of the secretintrigues of'
1he A ustruia Governnent:

(Signed) " PINCE ALNADER DI GoNzAGA,
Dike of Montova-.

We raMI inI the A l that Father Ventura lhas been
wiiting to the Opiniote Pblique., contradicting a re-
port ha. lie lad taken part in te Siccardi subscription.

Not oly," says lie, "-did I not take part in thiis sub-
scription, but i disappro-ed and condeiniedc strongly,
both b % word of m louii and wr.iting, all that has beens
done, at Turinîî agasint the righlts anId liberties of le
Church;" atsd ie goes on turegret that le Sardiniais
(overmnsttent, whtici lhad always been so wise and so
Catholie, lad atluwed itseli to be iuluensced by this
Voltarian spirit.

The coimittee appoinsted to carry out.hlis financial
mensures determined -by lhe Goverhment cf his Holi-
tiess are Cardinal Mariai, President ; Mgr. Antinori,
Audnitur of the Roïà ; the Princs Orsin -an Rospig-
liori ; Ilhe Chevalier Rigietti, Secretary ta thi laie
Cout iossi ; Ihe riit Baoi-ai Grazioli, anîd some ailers.

Mgr. Hilderbrand Ruflini is tabe Prefect of Police,
aid le is considered an excellent appoitmtuent.'

'J'ie Haoly Fathier lias faunded a Massato be said
daily, for ever; in the Chureli'of St. Louis, ai Rome,
forIte souls of those Who lied in the late expedition.
.hiis foundation wras tu begin vithtllhe lst Juily, the
anniversary of-the eitr of the French ito Rrq, and
is Io be said.every'day ai tei o'cock, and on Suoidays
and lholidays ai eleven.

liy a Ducal decree, dated July 4th, thIe Jesuits are
recaled luttis le Duchy of Modenis, auds1) 1wili open. on
tIse Ist of next Novenber, the schools eitrusted -to
iiseir care in Modena, Reggio, and Massa.

A Pontifical Bull; datei July 16th, raises the city
of Modigliaia lito at Episaopai Sec, suffragai ta thaI
oif Florentce. The .new Bishopric is cotposed of tIhe
1erritory of. Modigliana, and af. the Tuscan parishes

il liero submsitted to sthe spiritual.jurisdiction iof' the ad-
jnisng Bishoprics ai Farti, Sarsina, .and Bettiniero,
perutituuuig ta lte Ponthifical State . .

Theis Timses- .,vsh folloawing gossip f'rom the
Itsiusnsto ci 'urin, quoting a - etter froum Civitae
Vecèchia of the 21st 'uit., ho tUe effect ':hat the Spaun
shU Ambiastaddr at Romie had madie serlausyepresentîa-
luou lta 11ie iEcclesiasicali Celuirt for' iiaviù, sos sudden-
k' cuscededi the dispenusatiois iequired oJr the.ma-
rinaîe utf Coust Moitemo-ilint with his causini buit tha
<Curdinal Ctrii sweured thsathe nffair w"as not. siab
mittd at all ta tihe Cour-t, but nwas shetlin a-privat«
intîerviewu -betw&en bis Holineàs anîd the Counstess o:
Spain. .Thse same Ietter.states tisat tihe Chsapter.of thet
Cirder of'Dominicar Frias huaving assembledt toe ct
ulheir general lis H-olinesss uniexpéc~tély stoô>pedthee
proceedtissgs, and by hris aira authîority, contrary la the
.tatutses ai the:Ordler, namuet ater Jeandel a French
l>miinican, now Ihismr mu France., ,iLl bedhcved h i
H-lalifiess itleridremnoÎelliig6- tlé constitutions ô? the
Religiòui-dérsga 'auté do àiWýyvith the systemsto
t leuionakabéjjig {ed deiônnîtic." '- . -

Pvt&leuïésfr&m&Turtiie 7th mstt., staite filai
miuech agitaitid ekistéd the ,revioùs iiht in cotie-
<juiéneb a("thli- efûhio f ith'ée lery ta'adniinniéter tUt
J iiWíSaô äiiäistrdM. Säînia~Roa,MliisiF4~fC'om-
mue. aujhi lîdeat-bd..he Archbishopt- lias bee

committed to the forlress of Fenesrelles;, for giving
this order. T ueial ort evas riumerous
on the n da.-

. . T

FR ANCE. a
The commerce of Paris still conties to pro ress fa-

vorab.ly. he manofacturers of objeate oiluxury
hava receii'ed tau, immense isimber ai ordersfi-rnm
Sp in since the change. of taiiff in that country, by
which the prohigitive syslem las been abandoned
and a fixed duty itnposd. Tie numnber of]handsome
carniages sua being built la Paris for Spanish noble-
mon,-ansdt te quaitity po'-expénsive- furnitureonoi
being prepared frthe. destination, is almost incredible.
The new E6rpferôr of.-ayti has bedn likewise a good
custonetr Tthere is ai tiis moment t be seen in the
warerooms of a celebratèd galdsmith a crowns, a scep-
tre, a wand Of justice, and a sword of siate,.manufac-
tured expressly fer his sable Majesty ai a cost of near-
iy £20,000 sterling. lè has, moreover, commanded,
for,his coration a sky-biue v'elvet ,mattle, embroid-
ered witi bées and richly bound with gold lace. -He
huas further -dered a Court dress.of scarlet velvet,
lined with white satin, and trimmed with the most ex-.
pensive point lace, and most valuable ornamenîts to
natch.

At sixa'elock on Moiday mrnring the President of
the Republic left th Palace' of the Elysee for the
Lyons Railway- Staion, on his visil to the deprtments,
erscorted b>' a deahmenst ut 1-ussars. Litile is talkcd
of but this visit, and Louis Napoleun's imiperial pre-
tenidns appèar to meet with daily increasimg.accep-
talion.
- M. Thiers lias been appointed Vice-PresidentofI the
Council of Education. hie members of.the.permna-
nesti section ofafluat Councit have baris j'l aned by
the President of the Republic. They consist df M.
Threnard, Oria, St. Marc. Girardin, Dubois, Poistet,
Cousin, Giraud, and l'Abbé Daniel.

. . SPAIN.
It is said tihat a note of the great powers recom-

mends the Pope t grant a constîttiuon t the States
of tie Church on the modeliof tiatilhici Austria las

given to ite Lonbard Ven-tian Kingdos.
For fiiturucen years past,.the Franciscan Nins, ex-

pelled froim Itheir convent, iad found ast asyluumwith
rie Discaieu Carinel iesses of' IthcRayai Moutarv.
'1hcy bave jisat rc-cuîlered.- le lucaiit>'iiui wiiiclistltey
proîinsed te God ta live and die. Ilt is said tlho b the
Duke of 'Ossuna, proprietor.of the Convent of Si. Pas-
sclial, who is nestormna to its original destination. and
placing iiself ai thé iead of the beiefactors, to whom01
these poor Nuns owe the terinituation of an exile, inu
the course of which twelve of then ihad paid thI dIeîb
of nature. The Archlbishop of Toledo presided at flie
ceremsony. Before le gales were closed, stranuers
wîere allowed to visi the cells, and receive edification
from lte siglt of sue i tîgorousapovery. 'Fhe persns
iivited, as>.lso le Religious, pat.rtook o(f thue splenidisi
refreshmlentîs prepared by order of the Duke ut Ossuna.

AUSTRIA.

TUe Court of Vienna-appears to be struggling iard
Io gain a reponderance in German alairs, but as et
witholut 'success. The butiher Hiayinau has retired
fro» lhe Austrian doninions ta joie lise trailor
Georg-y in his exile.

MALTA.
A letter dated MalLi, July 25;" sin tie Gazete de

Lyons, say's:-
"Mr. More O'Ferrall, an Irisluman asn a- Catlhoi,

Uhas cotrpletely met tise wishes of tlise Maltese. e
opensedl lte asylunus oi te EJriana, the convents of
CaspiaL, nid even itie villa of Saitt' Antonio, forinerly
a con-ent under the Grand-Masters, to ite Jesuiis
driven from Naples, Sicily. and Pieodusnt. The
people ci Malta and Gaza have a particular alection
ton thse religious orders ; ii fact. everytlliighere speaks
to their ees, and remindsl us of the greatness and le
benefits if the Order of St. Jolii. The Metropolitan
Ciurhls, whe-e are the sepulchres and the statues of
lte most famousI Grand-Masters, lte Coiones, the
Rohans, lie Pintos, tIse Manuels ; that Churci, Ite
frescoes ai whose vaulhing represn tie exploits of the
religion of St. John ; ii fie, the enbellishments of
the city, tie acqueducts-àl -recal Ite benefits of tite
Order. But whils the revoliuionary and Protestant
parties liad their public paiprs-the Mediterraneo, the
Porlafog-io 31allese, the Malta Times,' the Malta.Mail
-the rehgtious Parity, for, -want of a public or'gan, Often
saw lacts mîîisrepîîresented. Mr. More O'Ferrall lias
therefore accepted: iwith. pleasure hie patronage f a
religiôus -idiîPolitical paper, the Tenpo di Mala..11
is under tIse di'ection-of an Itlian writer, M. Maccia-
relli, whoi has visited Ithe counitries of the Levant, hlie
Holy Land, and Egypt, atid who, perhaps. niany thsns
succeed iniienderisg hismself the orgausnofiaie demands
of the Chrislians in tUis o

DENMAÛK AND THE DUCHIES.
The fate that tu-ned the battle of Idstelt against thIe

lolsteiners, seems determined 'to pursue. tien witii
other and nior calarnities. l On the 7th'. an acciden-
lal aeplosion took place at the artillery station, Rends-

- burgh, by which 80 lives were - host, -and much ta-
nuage done.

Esosan rEI r-AT SOnanUcx.-Another engasuemen1
s between'tUe Holastein aid fDanislh- armies look-piaae or

the tih to the north-west of Rendsbghi T-TUe Dans
ad,: on lie previous day, occupied Friedrichstadt-

which commans -the Iower part -of the ide5 ; and
froth tat painît, àînd ('rein Husumr, appesar ta Le adîvaut'

inonRensdsburglh ai tire samete that tic malt
t Lady af thisat, ici-ce by ]Kropp is mrôving coulih s The

main. attacki ias.a Sorgbruck, on tise fiite; streamn a
stuai namue, aire ai tUe tsibutaries.of tire Eide-rverei s

I anuônade wras. begun at eighîto'clock, a . whî4 iei
scontinued tili eeen 'clock, wlten it iras suspendid
tAt nsoou the actien hrad becom-ie.generala lis te irhoai
aline- aiNd iras niaie seee est tire rigt~ ad left wing

thildui tl i e&st e. Tise resulît wasu tnt decisire.

- GR EE CE.. ..--

t' T1- e 2u& ad'vices- frôm Athes, .of thé 28th -ilt.
-stat'll e Kin;g 0th&lhae sivtned thse Conveigour af Lans
tdon - Pe-tise settlemrent of ite.English: ciaimsapou
SGne8é ni <n"li'e níi&heiël i-n depasit, tillQon: Vai
efica's demasnda uponPrtugaj miught »cuçgquiredl inte

- lias beed returfiàd tUe tloGreoik ireasnrryr This deploa
n- rable-qiestion ir na\v, thérefoeat an.end. Ogtrl

sha has completely reduced the<banian.aud Bulga-
rian proviieesf ordêr,tand htè foraid5a positive ad-
vices to Constantinople that the msoveemuen may be
considered at anr end, n sotwithstanding that it had
beéii suppoted by combined foreign elementsîs

UNITED STATES.
EXECUTION OF DR. WEBSTER. -

(Front the:Boston Transcrtipi-31st Aiug.)
At a quarter past nine the religious services Coi-

menced lin the cell, in the presenecof Slherifl'Ev'elothi -

tle jail oicers-the legal w'itnesses sunmetid for the
occasion,iand the reporters of the press.
- The-prisoner knelt before a chair in tIse centre of the
cel ; Dr. Putnam standing «I te dor-way, -and aid-
dressing île tthroine ofrae. The prayer occupied se-
vois mmiutes. Afier a-bif but toulcîlun" allusion ta
te sole-mnud melancitly' character olle aocasion,
Uc prayediervently fori- he pr*ose, oneissgitis
to-tUe Mercy f an all-wis and benteicent God. He
expressed his belief tha lthe pnisoner wras prepared, so
Iar as sincere contriion for ls oflence and prostration
of soul itihumble supplications for iorgiveness, and re-
liauce upon the Saviour's promises, coutld qualify him
for his departure.-

Mr. Putnam then prayed fervently for hIe family,
that the same grace and muercy might suistaum 1hem un
lheir g-reat affliction, and enable then to support it
vith resignsation and humible- hope.. 1-Je prayei thiat
this terrible example inight have a salutary cfîct on
tUe wlole community- ui teacling then thIe danger of'
unmrdstrained pîssion., and iniispii'ig humility anti sell-
disirust.

h'lie officnrs of the nd,.wiuqse d it would be to
carry the setntetice eof tie law ista cfic-t, ire also te-

embere is praye ; au lie aise, tit while
thîey might perlai-n their pamifu ulfunch lous wiUthufi-
iess, it wouîld also be i a spirit of tendernss and

couipussiion fors their fellow-beimig, who was abot ta
pass before a higher tribunal, wiose justite woultd bU
sure to ob tempered- with umercy ; and he hoped that
sone cf the sprtirhlwhich wouli, preside la tUat higher

u ir t SIm i l bexigimflienceI o aid thIema eus
Ilîiti fli-ug oecasiosu.

A ('ta agnit fervently comrending the pri-soner to
di visse imsercy, lie services iwere conuclid- 'withou
fl-tUer ceremonies, and le cdmprjaniy retirei firon tlite

TUE -SPECTATORS.
h'lie 2allows was surroiinded by otmî 150 persos

incluidiug several seriffs and. depuies froi-i abroad
and a large police force. But few mimnbers of tlie iar
or aif th iedical profession. weprpiestnt. The . -
dors of the surrounmliîug Ihotses, witi the e xueptionu
nmited, were crowded by i persons of both sexes aud ailil
ages. -The tops of the adjaîcernt bssildings, the sheds.
ot-ioises, [ainid every available puin of view were
occupièd. 'h' ieari- widoivs of the houses on ioeIll
street, the houises ou Leverett and Wall rine-s, all lad
tlieiri cager thrîongs of spectatos. Probably thete inum-
beied about a.thlousaiud. There was soine slighWt dis-
turbance in the croiwd ai one tiitei, aid ti reaLiig iof
the deali wraint was intertuptod by shouts an teli
crowvdimgis of those solbeitous t ue le appáillig spc-
taele.

TE REÇ;FÇdSS, ;4 4THNIjÇaC fHOgg

LAST SCENE OF ALL. No. 231, Sr. PAUL STREET,
At -25 mîinutes psrst 9, Siseniff Erecetis, anti bis tie-

puties. MasinsCobera, Freemai atsd lugg. inet M O N T R E A L.
the steps of the scafold, in lise jail yard, flowvedi by
the prsonetr, supported by Dr. Putnanm, and by jader E Subscriber takes his opponity of netuini
Anrisews, and Mr. 1-olnes, a turnkey. his hlanks to the Pulblic, for the patiroiageextende

'Flie prisoner took his stand upon the tarp-door, an to hini, and takes pleasure iur informinig iis fi-ends anddr-p, and immediately under the rope whic lodepend- hlie public,thathehas made extensive alterations andcd fromi ithetop ofi lie galloIs franme. le was dress- - -tI II h isaiUlia se.elesbs•ieuîis
ed in a blacki rack caLoabuttoned up in[ friot, bîaî:t imnprove-enishs l i is>euse. lie has ied up bis -
pants ind shoues, wih any itecloth, aud on a estab ilshen entiirely uew this spring, astarndc-rver aI-
portion osthe tits He im mnedia l essflnto ws i e gien ao thIe comîfort andt conîve usencc
enter aintoiconversatio vi t h ais spir-itutal d er, of those whu may avr hims b ' stop ing at is ouse.
wlulei le continued as long as practicable, aisd iwitih THE CIOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIA'E VICINITY
apparent calsuess and conposure. - OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Dputiy SherifT Cobun a called the attention ofI lte
witnesses, &c., ho the reading of the Exeiutive deahli Wlitin a few minutes walk of the various Steaiboat
warrantii, wvhlic irac-s next done sini anaulible manner Wharves, and will befound advantageously sitated

b tlie Sheriff-who. vith his oflicers and the assem- for Merchants from the Country, viditiitg Moitreal
biy, generally withr uncovered heads during the read- on business.
ing, with the exception of the prisonei.

TUe -risoner was:then seated, while Mr. Andrews T H E T A B L E
proceee tilu confinie his elbows by a strap, whicih also .
passed around the body and tied the hands ci-osswise n Will be fu s t hieis s ntilxabest the Marets can provide,
in front. Another.strap wasbound- arotnd- the legs, lnd te d'aies e n
just abovetheie krees. he-found

Ater thIe prisoner hrad a«aini uisapo his feet, the THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO -THE PUBLIC,
rope Iwa drawn ornar a, amu a ted around his nsecka
by Deputy SlheriffRugg. Tie kit was placed a lit- As LARGE AND colMODs
lie l-eind the right car; and the 'rope being by acci- And attentive and ctareful persons will always be kept
dent dranuri too closely, the culpit's countenansce be-- . itmattndance.
came tislied, and lis eyes filled with tears, ivhen the
noose was instanstly slackened. THE CHARG. S WILL BE FOUND REASONABLEie black cap %was drawn over the lheead by Messrs.
Rug and Ho]lmes; thus siutting out fibrever frein the And theSubsciber trists,by cònstant personal atten-
puener's iortal visiol the beasitifu suiliglit anct blue tion to the wants and comfort ofis guests/to secure
k ai tUis fair sommer day. . ·-a continuance of that pationage whichl as hitiorto-.

'Tihe fiushed appiearance of the prisoner's face conis- been given ta him. ,

nued as the-cap iwas descending; and to the last m. e-M. P. RYAN.
ment, -lie turned his eyes side-wvays upon Dr. Putnam, Monireal, 5th September, -50.
iriso stood attthe left, leaning upon the railing, and
mtuch afflcted.

SheriffEveleth announced, that in thé namse of he DRY DS.
Commonwealth, i e should nw proceed ta carry into'-
efect the sentence of the law, and imneiartely placing T O SA V El TO GAIN
his foot upon the drop, the prisoner- f lt some seven
feet asd a half ind his mortal carcraws ai an end. W McMANAMY
This took place at 2-5 mnites before 10 o'klock

The body swrayed slightlyho and f- and, in afev,. No.2
seconds after tlie fal, tiere was a spaondidainrE
up of the legs, once or twvice. -'Beyond.this there va RDESPECTFULLÝbege leaveItofomthe Cmzens
ne observab'e.struggle ;, norvi-as thefe àny-übsequeti - cf Montiea anti surundig Country, that hehas
agitation or quivenng of the body. on sale a, cheap and well-seledted Stock of 'DRY

After hangint>hi urtminutes lhe Lody was exatmin- GOODS, suitable for the -presentinttnd-coing, seasons,
ed by' Daeor.Ifeiry.G. Clark, .City.-PPhysician, and by wiich he is deterned wdlbe sald at lowesre'
Dr. CharsH.- StediVnanoai ithe- LùunatHbspia, muneratingprice for Cash.
South Boston.; and they.informed the Sheriff -liat life GENTLEMENS'sHil TS
was extinct. GENTLEMENS' COLiLARS

The -Sheriff tUen announced the fact tihe assemr - BOYS' SHIRTS, -- '
bly,'an4d aftr tianking uthe witnesseésfor ithoir.prompt CHILDREN'S'DRESSES (qnlito ncwstylis-.)
attendance, he dismissecd then fromn further-serice.~ .- W McM.,-Sailinghimseir aithe advàiageof

Tie body was -taken- in -chargç -by Ma John 1eak, Cash .purchases, at auction, feels warranted inuitaiung-
undertaker, placed ih. lack coffin, ta'iconveyed ta tte can sell his goodstièàft per ceni. below the
the cel récentlys dàcùpiéd'L b ey h siiše ordinary prices.

ProafessorWebsterIeft-noepecilcommnunatian for : sbldfor th ah
fhe publie ;-nar didhé sé'ct té thlastby statemeat ay.are.h
inade in his confession to Mr:PFutnatn.

He-has,howeverý left a.number of lettes, addressed Wanted,- anexpeniencedybung man, for the above-
to various pail;. anind.n e ah im -aybe-erafter busmets, whopea bath languages fluently..
coimsinicatid for publicationi. . ;- . M o4nteai, 20th.August, 1850

7-7=

The Countess f-AlcoltIc Lady ofh-e Gyin6i o
Cuba, with lèfâniy vws amdigthe passenèers for
Europe in ile steamer of Wednesday. A number
of the first citizens;of'New York paid their respects
to lier ladyship on bioard'the sîeamer.-i. Y. Free-

man's Journa,Ag. 31.
CItañ:RW Tiln Wrsr.-Thc cholerà has en-

tirelv disappeared from, Pittsburg, and thecity is pr-
nounce hea.lthy.

The Unio.Lown (Pa.) Democrat sa that tiree
more cases.of. cholera appeared m that town on Sun-
day last, but they readily yielded to.medical treat-
ment.: Two inegros had alse. died o it vithii the:
previous few days.

At Colimbis, Ohio, there were 38 dètlhs of cho-,
lera during the w'eek ending on Monday Iast.

At Gerardstown, Berkley couity, Va., Mr. Mi-
chael Crowl, wife, and son, died of, cholera during
the last week. They were from Harper's Ferry.

Nathan Conrad died o cholera near HIillsborougb,
Va., on the 2th-iistant.

Mr. Isaac Stine died in Smiihfield, Va., on Thurs-
day week last. A colored wiman dieili Charles-
fown, Va., and tiree cases proyed fatal on a fariniu
its vicinity.

In Iarper's Ferry tie scourge bas so nîearly dis-
appeared as to w'arrant hlie belief that its ravages are
about to cease. Very few cases have occurred dur-
ing the last week.

At New Casile, Ky., there had been six deaths
during Sun;daV ani Monday last, and tihere were five
or six cases uner treafînestl. Mr. Mitchell, Clerk
of Henry Circuit. Court, anid the wif of .llm1 Rod-
mai, Eq., were among hie victims.

iR A îtuon AocWEN.--.he gravel train on the
Kcnnbi e anid P'ortlan raiiroad, was throwns (froi
the track iii Cmberland, Me, killing four men and
severely injuriing several otiers-sane.so badly as to
leave no hopes of ticir recovery. The necident was
caused by titmber ani stote being maliciously placed
upon fthe track by some persons unknown. Ve did
not learn (lii names.-JBoston .Pilot.

CÔNG1iIssMAN FRn05 BosTroNS-SamuelA. Eliot,
theWlug candidate, was elected i Boston.by a large
majority ove-r his two Fiee-soil and Democmatic con-
petitors, a minber of fe Hfouse of Representatives,
to sxupply thue place of' lr. Winthrop, resigned.-
:rîhis result the more rîatifyini, as r. E1iowas
the first sier ofi the address fron Boston aspiroving
of Mr. Webster's course on the Territormil bils;
and we regard liis triuiinphbant election as the ratifica-
lion by the patrioiae city of Boston both o Mr.
Webster's course and Msr. Eliot's approval of it.-

't N. E t Frecma's .02ournal.

R Y A N' S HOTEL,
(L A TE FELLERS,)
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""-7ERR EBON NE -

JHF re-p ning cf lealaùs ofthisinstitutioi,
1wt4ake>place p :Sthe rafSE2TEMBER,iat00k keplaf ,te 'egReI

Tprop sed obe'tg gve
iraaticea èducatiotE; whiciiwiloînprisè' tbèEâlis

andTýreniclELart -,7 rammar, Geography Aih.
metitBöoWêism tialôGarnerygArchitéè.

tureHitpt 'pNatùi fHistory nd Agriculture ; hvlicil
lattr ac aill fôri a;,irtingaùisheti ant.iliaportant;
part..Writing vii balso. ha grea t1> attenied. 10. A
religious.instqton1  given1 wice a wek, us ai]
clias;, i t dusary exercises ofpiety gere-
rally esablislieWfe aliVd licIiîétittina.

Tha cdure fl~iies 6tvril]-éomirnence by' a aele-
mentdrS' clasértinwidSv6h none at boys from 7 to 10
yers o agerwillbe dmitted.

Thepuniyfemticalonfse, aés above mentioned,
will-equire five years study, but at the request of pa-
rente, and. accorduigeo the dispositionofscholars, may
beé endeödyéen yel'rs, b>' the stud$r cf history on1
aïnï:Wextent'édicia';le literature aid Catholie philo-
sphylT. sbraAil' bandhssill1be taugit in English
and French, so as to procure te the .Student a perfect,
know.ledgecof'both-languages. * Sudnapefc

lu this manner edocation eis given according- to the
different.wants of society,' the aptitudé of scholars, and
accordin thlie tdesire and the nieans.of parents.,

Hart i re la prietised b> thé students of this Col-
lege, whui theytUdy the principles of this science in
eatch efEss. - :

Wherr the pecimmry resociies of this establishment
vill. admit it, practical agricuhure wil abetaught lu all
its branches.

Every intelligent boy, having good recommenda-
tions as t bis morals, can be admitied.

-Plain anti hardienizeti Chant are lanuI.Thtare and instruction Cfate scholars, is confided
te masters living undet the same regulations as in oiter
Colleges. They wear a.dress inharmony with the
respectability of their station, and they, as well as the
acbolars, are directed by a Su perior-a Priest-named
by' his Lordship,.the Bishop of the Diocese.

The seholars diwelling at the College, will take
t meir' mails with familles lt-he village, recmmedcde

-o t Iem. Titis bas ne ineonrenienca whatever, sixsc
they return to the Collage as son as the repast is
taken. Parents are very much favored by this ar-

iangement. -

The scholars wear a blue uniform, with white edg-
ings, and a green belt. This is the traditional diess
of the country, fer young students, and none mure con-
venient or more respectable, could be selected..

Terrebonne is too well known for its salubrity, and
its picturesque beaùty, to require any recommenda-
tion to tha attention f parants.

Thea prîce fer instruction anI Iodgbng at the Collage,
is Fivé Shillinsgs a month; and scholars can be board-
ed in the village for Four Dollars a month. ,

The scholars will attend Mass on Stundays, in the
choir cf the Parish Church, and must, i consqsuence,
have the reguisite choir-dress. .

The ambition of the Director of this College, is not
to have many pupils, but to have -them good, and to
make them god and useful members of societ.

lThe inhabitauîts of ithev illage of Terrebonne are
satisfied, that this establishunent, although yet i bits
infancy, has already done some goodi; and hope that,
with t e eld of Providence, it may continue te be use-

'ful to all classes..
Pupils not beloninw to« The Church," îwill aIso

be atmitted lu this ?$l'age, and will receive the same
attention as the others, but they are requested to ob-
serve the same rules. -

Particular attenison will be paid. to cleanliness, and
to the health of the Pupils.

-The Masson College is under the patronage of the
Mother of God, and of St. Joseph, the patron of youth,
par excellence; under the united title of Mary Joseph.

The property belongs te a legal body, the church-
wardens of Terrebonne; and as it is quite a new es-
tablishment, it resotrces are naturally very limitei.
In,any case, improvement is as itecessary-to this In-
stitution as to most ethers, and- in consequence, ay
donation of usefal Books, Maps, Globas, or whatever
publie generosity m> deposite, with ihe. view of fa-
vot-in ducation, wi begratefully received.

28tÎ Augnst, 1850.

N E W BO OKS.
UST RECEIVEDfrom NEW YORK, the follcwiig

Thea Atbiograph of Leigh Hun, vih reminiscences
cf Frieaindut Cotemporaries, 2vos

Lectures to Young Men, on the Formation of Charac-
ter, Cultivation of the Mind, and the Conduct of
Life, by Ge. W. Burnap.

The Sphere and Duties of Woman. Acourse of Lee-
tures by,the same author.

A Compendium of Ancient Histoiy, iyith Questions,
by-M. J. Kenney.

Ancient History, froa ithe dispersion of the sons of
Noe, Io the battle of Actium, and the change of
the Roman Republid into an Enipire, by P. Fredet.

Modern Historj;' from he comm gof Christ and the
change of the Roman Repubcine luto an Empire,
te 1844, b> the same atiorxi.eh

The Hisitory of Darius tise Grt, by Ja'tob Abbott.
The Book cf Politeness, by Mmté. einart.
Poems of the Pleasures,:,consisting of The.Pleasures of

Imagmation, by M.Akenside--The Pleasures ofMaener>',b> & ogrs-The Pleasurs ef Hope,
b>' TJ Camnpbell.-The Pleasures cf Fneindiip,
by Jas. MVoHenry'. I

CHAMBERS' PAPERS FOR-THE PEOPLE, VOL. 3.
Just reeiveti Chamahers' Papera for lte People, vol.

3, -contaimig-Arctic 'Exporations--;-Social UIte-
~ias-The Speculiator, aTa cf-Mamme-nn Wership
-Car-tage andi tise Catirhaenians--Recent Dis-

-cavenies mn::Astronomy--Thie White Swallow, anu
Indian Tala--Meôhanics'rInsitution-andi TIsos.
Camrpet' -:

ChamlersJaurôl, vol l.
Pe Btir D a A1f Boc;eontaininag sélections froua

Pae ar ' Annal. -

For sale by
- ' OHN McCO,

Strs Au. 2818, reat St. Jantes Street.

M, ý 9l

s ATTENTION!!T

tCbeap Dry Goods 4'Groceiies.
FRANCOIS BRAIS

TOULD respectfully infahn his <riends and theW Public, that ha still continues to keep on haind -a
large and well-assoried STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which he will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. 1-e also continues his

-EVENING A UC TION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & SONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE -TE IBONSECOURS CHURCH..
23rd Ag., 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctiozeer and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONT R E AL.

EVENING SALES OF. DRY GOODS, BOKS, 5-c.

GR'OCERI ES ,&c.,
Wtoles«le, and P taiti.

T HE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues at the.Old

Stand,-
Corner of )cGILL and WILIAh MSTREETS,
viere he has constantly on hand a genral and weu-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and Ll-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS.-Refinied Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Younig Hyson, Guipcwder and fin-

perial Hyson, Twankay anid Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouehong and
Congo

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood &.bottle

LIQUORS-Martel's andi Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-
mnaicaRum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Suerfiine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, ln bags
MACKAREL-Nos. I and 2, is bbls. and ialf-blIls.
HERRINGS-Arlichat, No. ,1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Clovas, AuIspice, Nuîrnega, Indigo, Cep-
paras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni,C d~nt
Vermiceli
All of which wili be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JUHN FITZPATrICK.
August 16, 1850.

CATHOLIC WORKS.
OHN McCOY bas on hand the following STANDARD

CATHOLIC Wonss-
Four Lectures on the dfices and Ceremonies of Holy

Week,.ns parformet iin (haPapal Cisapais, deliveneti
lu Ree,ir the Lent o 1837, by Nichoes Wisman,
D . D.

A Reply to the Revr Dr. Turtonts9 "Roman Catholie
Doctrine of the Eucharist Considered ;" Philalethes
Cantabrigienses ; The British Critic, anid the Church
of England Quarterly Review,-by N. Wiseman.

Symbolism; or, Exposition of the Doctrinal Diflerences
between Catholics and Protestants, as evidenced by
their Symbolical Writings, by Jno. A. Mcîàhler,
.D. D., 2 vols.

Tlie History of the Life of St. Jane Frances de Chantal,
Foundress and first Superior of the Order of the
Visitation; collected romt original documents and
authentie records,: by the Revd. William Henry
Coombes,.D. D., 2 vols.

History of the Reformation in Germany, by Leopold.
Rahke, translated by Sarah Austin, 2 vols.

The-Lives of the Saints; compiled from original Mo-
numents, and other authentic records, by the Re.
Alban Butler, 12 vois. bound in 4, Turkey Morocco.

No. 9 Great St. JamesStreet.
August 15, 1850.

SCHGOL BOOKS ANO STATIONERYS
A LARGE assortment always on hand, at verymoderate-prices.,

JOHN McCOY.
August 15> 1850.

., R U D EA1a; TRUEAUS,
'POTIE CAARY AN»-DR UGGIST,

No 11 SAINT JPUL STREET,
MON T-R E AIL:

J-AScconanfl!on handa geerâupp of MEDI-

As t 1N , nd. RU ofvery- escription.

O -

JOHN McCOY has, JIU'REOEIYEDi a A
soRTMENT of CATHOLICl FP YER- 130KS)

among which are the fclloôing-
St Vicent's Man'ua';dontairiga selectionof Pray-

ers and Devotional-Exercise, m.originrallypepared
for the use of tlie Sisters of Chiity ùn i vel-
iet, papier mnaché. morocco, an imitatiàn mo-
roO. .-

The. Cristians Guide'to Heaven
Child?s:Frayer anid HymnciBook, for:the use of Catholie.

Sunday Suhools......
The CathclicChristians Companioù toPryerand-the

Sacraments, aad the Holy Sacrafice of; the Mass,

The ChapelCompar.ion, ccntaining pious devotions Of
Mass, Mornmîgiand Evening Prayers, the. Lita,
inies,, andYespers forSundays. .. TdI

Gems of Dlevotion:. a selection of PrayersÇfor the use
of Catholics.,

The Daily Exercise
The Following of Christ, by Thomas a.Kempis.

Fbrsale by -à *

JOHN McCOY, -

9, Great St. James Street.'
Montreal, Aug.228th, 1850.-

Quebec, 1850.

%EDWARD FEGAN,

Iloot and Sko 0 Maker,
232 SAINT PAUi STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EASTERNHO TEL:

L EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his Friends
and the Public, for the liberal support afforded lM

since bis commencement iu business, and also assures
them that nothimg will be wanting ou his part, tiat
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of lis
business can effeot, te merit their continued support.

0^:>On lhand, a large and complete assortnent.
WH OLESALE AND RETAIL.

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

MONTIREA TYPE FOUNDRY.
riiE Proprietor of this Establishment, takes this
_\ opportUnity te inîform ithe Printers Of the British
North American Provinces, thati he continues to ma-
nufacture and lias constantly on hand allthings eces-
sary to furînish a Printing Office in the very est style.

The gieat improvements lately introduced into this
Founidry, both lm workmanship and materials, will
enablehim to give perfect satisathetionto all those who
ina favour hun with their orders.

Printers will find, l the Specimens just issuedt, a
selection of Book Letter, Fancy Type, and Ornamîents,
suitable to the Canada Trade. Should their fincy
carry tieni turther, Mr. Palsarave's conneetion witi
the most extensive naiîufactornes i tIse Uited Sates,
enables him, at a short notice, to supply their wants ;
while the Agency in Toronto, under the management
of Mr. FE-AN, gives the Pfinterd of Canada West
every facility, a general assortment beig kept there,
for their convemence.C

Old Type taken in exciange for new, without
deduction. at fivepence per lb. Twenly per cent.
advance is adctded on Aipeican Imaports,, te cover,
duties and charges.

CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE,
Corner cf0St. Helen and Lemoine Streets.

l4tlî Augest, 1850.

S T. PET ER'S COLLEGE,
-Clîa9nbly, nlear Mi'ontreal, C. E.

TlIS Literary Institution, under the guidance of the
" CLERcS DE SAINT VIATE e," i situtedin the

beautiful and healthy Village of Chambly, 15 miles
froua Montreal, and 12 miles from Saint John's, and
ensily iaccessible from either place. The buildings,
large and commodious, have been recently thorougy
repaired, and are now capable of containing 150 soho-
lars. The spicious recreation grounds atord ample
roosm for exercise and amusement. The Students are
constantly under the mild and efficient: care of hlieir
instruction. Thei course of Studies embraces Ortho-
graphy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Grainmar,
Zomposition, Geography, the use of the Globes, Sacred
and Profane 1listory,, Botany, Chemistry, Political
Economy, Belles Lettres, lhetoric, Book-keeping,
Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Surveyimig, Astro-
nory, Natual and:Moral Philosophy, Logic and Me-
taphysics, Elocution, French and English, Music and
Drawing.

The utmost care shall be taken te teach the Englisi
Student te speak and write the French language with
eleoance and accuracy. -

' eScholastic year tocommence on12th September.

- -- Terms:
The annual pension fer Eard, Tuition, Washinr,

Mending, and use of Beading, paid half-yearly iii
anec, is $100.

Musie and Drawing are extra charges.
Bocks, Statbonary, Ciothée, ifeordereri, anti, casa

cf icksieassMedica ati Dcter's.fecs wili aIe ferm
extra charges.,

UTn form:-A plain blue frock-coat, with stiff collar
and yeilàw bittons.

R.. 1.?. T LHALYE,fltre. S.V.,
Direcor and Proc. Cen..-C.C.

- Cââiby, Assg. 141h, 1850,

~ JO N PH.ELANI
CHOICE TEA, SUGARAND COFEESTORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET
NearDalùstc SqMatre.

rAMERICAN, MART,'
SUrPE TOWN MAR1KET PLACE,

Q .U E'BE
TI-1IS Establisiment is extënsiely assorted' with

o , To -ird r;p, -rà àggsddothe
maWumflured FABRJCS, 'énibr½îéing a, cdipietc as-
ortment- o :evèry. article uin ties Tt E AND FAcY

n ycOs LsE:'

INDIA R UBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
OS OLOTIING,' IRISH LINENS,
TAB TNETSAND FRIEZE CLOHS,

AMERICANDOMESTIC GOODS,
f the most durable descriplion:for îvear and EcoNo-

- * ', ' ca intA p trice. '1
P1aies purchasii i thiiKhouse once, are .ure b1

become'Cusinriers ior the future.
'l'iâviîsg ééai>" -frilit>', with éëxperien'eti Àgents,

bfsyisg luthe'heap)es i arkes of Enropc tand Aené-
dca tit h a witi git hcvede'of tli Goods suitable,
for Canada, titis Establishmnt effars great ai savine
lmiduients lo CASHBUYERS.

The . rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhered .t

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY 1S,
CASH paymnents sequ red on all occasions.
Orders frot parties at a distance carefully atifenad

Wo.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Baiks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Countries, taken
ut the AMER ICAN MART.

% -CA EE

,b

A CATHOLIC BOCKS.

THE Subsc-ibers keep constantly on ihand an as-
sorment cf ail atheCatholie Works published in

Anerica, whieh they ofler for Sale, by Wholesale or
Retail, ut New-York prices.

New Books. just received, and forsale at the prices
anmexed s-:

rELIGION',:SOCIETY, or the Solution of Grant
plaçed'within the reach of every mind.

Translated from the French of Abbé Martinel, w-ilh
an Introduction; by the RT. REV. DR. 11UGjiEs. 2
vols. 12n., price 7s. 6d.

Gahan's Sermons, Ils. 3d.
McCarthy's Sermons, 12s. 6d.
St. LigourPs History of Ileresies, 2 vols. Svo., 128. 6d.
BUTrA'S LIVs OF TSAINTs, liustrated with :25

*ales., and four iUutminated Viltes, 4 vols. Svo., weil>ound, 35s.
Bossuett's History of Ithe Variations of the Protestaint

Churches,-2.vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.
Life of the Rit. Rev. Dr. DovL., late Bishop cf Kilre

and Leighliu, with a sùmmary of his examnimalion
befoie a Farhaieniary Committee, 18mio., hand-
sonely bound, is..10d.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication to Father Mathew, by Wmir.
Carleton, 18mo., inuslin, price 1k. l0ïd.

Reeve's History of the Clurch, a new adition, 5s.
Do. Hlistory of the Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of lthe Apostolic Sec Vindicated. by Bihop

Kanrick, 7s. 6d.
]&nrick o e tuhe Validity of Anglican Ordination1 s, lis.

sd.
Bishop England's lWorks, 5 vols., 50s.
llay on the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's ]Prepàation lor Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. on Commandments and Sacraments, s. 10.td.
Audin's Life Of Calvi, 108s.
Doctrinal Catechism, by Keenan, musli, 2s. d.
The flanquet of Theodolus, or the re-union oflIe Chris-

tion Seuts, by the laie Baron de Stark, Is. 10¿.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Tse Gardon ofdlie Sou] : a Manual of daton Fras,

lu which i s added Bishop England's Exp]anauioa of
the Mass. The work may b had at prices varyinmg
frôan 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the biding.

Tu»: Ev o AH vnENao A Maual cf Prayer, to whicli
are addeîdlte Stations of lte Cross, 24meo., 4.50
pages, ai prices froin Is. 10id. to 20s.

Ti PArTH -r TPARtADISE; a very neat Prayer Book of
500 pages, wth engravings, prices varying from 1s.
3d. to 15s.

Tm VAÀnaE IMEcUM; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leathier, prices varying fron 1$.
to ls.

TaiE DAny ExritcisE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
priCes from 71. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCI PRAYER BOOKS.
JouRNEED nu CiRErîiN; a beaulifl French Prayer

Book, of* 640 pages, approved by the Bishop of
Muontreal, price is. 104d., sin"gy, or 15s..the dozei.

PanoiSSIEN DEs PETITS ENFANTS PuEUx ; a miniature
Frencli Prayer Book, published with Ite appioba-
tion of the Bisop of Monttreal, 64mo.. of 250 pagés.
strongly bounîd in leathier, pnice, siigiy, 71d., or 5s.
the dozeni.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, thain those import-
ed. They may be had iii a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,-
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Medais,

Crosses, &c., &c.*
20,000 Religions Prists, at 27s. 6d. the hîudred, for

the first quality, and- 221. 6d. for the second.
10,000 vols, cf Schol ccas ; conprisinug all Ithe books

sun gencral use ina Caisada.
lIn addition le dur Catiiolie and Scool SlOcVieg, w

havecionhand about 15,000 volumes of bocks, on Law,
Medicine, isteory, Biogaphy, Travels, Poetry, Fic-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &e., &c.
STATIONEV, comprising in part -- Lae, Foolop

ami Noie Papor, Envelopes, Sealing Wax, Wafurs.
steel Peis, and ever> thing usually found in a
Bock and Stationery Eslablishment.

Czernzy-s 1Pianoforte Instructer, price only 6s. 3d.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in French

and English, price Ils. 3d.
Abridgments of the above, 6s. 3d. cach.
Preceptors for the Flute, Viollm, Guitar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c.,. price ls. 102d. each.
TrE MoLNENG AND EvrNING SERvicE OF THIl. C bATHoLic

CH Uîtnc, comprising a choice collection of Gregorian
and uther Masses, cormpiled for the Bishop o? Bos-
ton, by R. Garbett, price 12s. d., sigy, or l0s.
cach when six or more are takèn.

THE CAT.HoIc 1-AIRP. cntaining the Morning and
Evenirig Service of ihe Catholie Church, enbracing
a choice collection of Massës, &c., &c selectl
from the compositions of the .irst masters, pire.
singly, 2s. 6d., or 22e. 6d. the dozen.
A. liberal discount made to the Trade, Country

Merchants, Heads of Collages, Pubhi Librariîs.
Teaches, &c., &c.

D. & J.. SADLIER.

l4th ~179 Notre Darn S-rni
14th slA 1850.m re

IFOEMATION WANTD
0F GEORGE TERA, native cf Freibere, Upper

Sdb Kingrop d t l3avaria; has ru n y> tie.

nonths éince.-Any irifonnation cf hima will be thank
fully receid .by his.smother AgnesTer-a,1 care cf
MadamneProvaidie, Notre Damhe Stre,Montreal, C. E-
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